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njllaiil Hopkins. S 1-C, 
I rhalia. received his 
from the United States 

..¡.nation center at 
)kla.. on June 15, after 
moiit i - overseas in the 

r . la-' permanent duty 
rd I.. < T. 121!« on

yjen Johnson, F 1-C, o f 
c-eivi-ti a discharge from 
\;av, at Norman, Okla., 
- lie served 10 months 
ml his last duty was on 
5. Ira Jeffery < APD-44), 
iki

|iav Tamplen, S 1-C, son 
j  Mr- I.uther Tamplen, 
disi ha’ ge from the Navy 
parata.i center in Nor- 
' on J une 17, after serv- 
jiith- n the Pacific. His 
wa- i 'sc Yokuska Naval

ell, son o f Mr. 
lussell, who has 
up Polk, La., is 

a 30-day fur- 
re-enlisted and i 
d at the close

Misquotes 
in News Item 
City Water
rd < mty News was in 

ait week’s issue when it 
Mu;, i Jim Cook report- 
m ate had been pumped 

M -Ils or lake west 
T ¡notation shoulil
• there hail been 

pu ¡.cil into the City (
.■ old lake. During

• w, ither in the last
.'teat ilemand for 

a made it necessary I 
■■«a* from the old wells 
enu the supply ami 
¡ ite. A sample o f j 
ua ■ to Austin and

t ■.•«•«•il that it was not
kted.
:n. a ' umlant rain fall 

jaftci- n. it is believed
jputt ' the new system
.re' » be able to keep 
tale [iply o f water fgr 

uf " «■ customer» o f th* i 
i*r Works until the larg- 

received.
- ’ ad to make this
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PRESIDENT WITNESSES FLEET MANEUVERS . . . President 
Harry S. Truman, shown between two lines of salutini blue jackets, 
as be was piped aboard” tbe buie 4... 008-ton airplane carrier, Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, from which he witnessed maneuvers by the 8th fleet 
off the Virginia capes. Naval officials reported that the President 
showed not only keen interest, but unusual knowledge of naval 
operations.

NEW BRITISH ENVOY VISITS BYRNES . . . Lord invercbapcl. 
left, new British ambassador to the United States, photographed with 
Secretary of State James F. Byrnes, center, when he made his lirst 
official call at the department of state. John Faifour, right. British 
minister, accompanied the new envoy, who relieved the Earl of 
Halifax, now enioyinc a rest after the hectic war years.

Thalia Baptist 
Pastor Resigns

Production 
nts Cease 
June 30th
cal AA A office has been 
that a beef cattle pro- 
pay: will terminate
r.*4' Ml producers who 

¡their . Me weighing 800 
$ 13.60 per hun- 

srht. that are sold on or 
!®i«Jtujri June 30 to a 
’lau: icr. It will be
’.h.i ill producers file 

’t ic and make ap-
for ; .. ment within tw o 
m»!.’ i >m date o f sale, 

i will any applica- 
filed .ifter August 31,

ROTARY CLUB

*n W like Todd o f Well- 
a f ■' ’ *'i Foard County 
■c « ulture teacher
r "'A ’ ll i'hoots, was a via- 
!lit Wednesday meeting 
1 Untary Club at the 
1 i*f J«*o Burkett. new 

ud J. A. Stovall, 
’'an' « ended the meet- 
tiie fir.- time as new mem-

(Short .iu>mess session pre
fer by I'resident Grady 
•Janu Weiss was elect- 

ember-Mp jn the club un- 
cla-siti« ,i' ii,n of farm im- 
Miiler Herbert Edwards 
short ¡1« p talk in the in- 
the Taiiauet to be given 

dement of the First Bap- 
ch next Tuesday eve- 

onor the Rotary Amts and 
Wst.- ahich will also be 
finning of the new Rotary

rf’Riar vas in charge o f 
feig«' with Dr. R. L. 
making an interesting and 
jj* talk on the top soil o f 

Hr Kincaid stated that 
"a  [iread out evenly 

. • of the earth it would 
inche thick. Naturally, 

-Per m places and other 
is no soil at all.

foil
face

there
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U™ 1.1’  Greening and 
Mrv W.U Gamble

and
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M,s‘ EUa P , „ or.

',[} U,;J picture advertis- 
T ” 1? week at. the
• eairi hi Crowell.

i 1 to be our

R i a l t o  t h e a t r e

' Aid ( ounty N ew s

Rev. ( ’ . R. Hudson, pastor o f 
1 the Thalia Baptist Church, resign
ed on Sunday, June 16, his resig
nation to become effective on July 
1.

Since coming to Thalia from 
the Baptist Seminary in Fort 
Worth, where he received the M is- 
ter o f Theology Degree. Rev. Hud
son has led the church in spending 
over $1,500.00 for improvements. 
In his eighteen months o f service 
with the Thalia church, more peo
ple have come into the fellowship 
o f the church than in the previous 
five or six years combined. Gifts 
to all causes have increased.

The last service o f Rev. Hud
son and his w ife with the Thalia 
congregation will be on Suniiay. 
June 30. He invites all Baptists 
and any others who will, to be 
present at this last service.

Rev. Hudson extends his best 
wishes to all of his friends in 
Foard County.

Living Conditions 
in Army Are Good

Childress, Texa.-. June 25.—  
“ Good living conditions are sought 
by all Americans today. bgt 
Allen Halford. U. S. Army Re
cruiting Officer, stated this morn
ing. “ And the Regular Army 
gives you that in good measure 
during peacetime. With the post
war Army greatly reduced, many 
of the isolated emergency posts 
that were hastily built during the 
war years will he inactivated.

“ Many of the post-war Regu
lar Army soldiers will he assign
ed to one o f the big permanent 
Army posts and will live more 
comfortably than any other soldier
in the world. ,,

“ Single men will find well-con
structed barracks, convet >ently 1<>- 
cated and well heated, well lift < 
cd, well ventilated. Married men 
in the first three non-commission
ed grades will find that the Army 
is making every effort to giv 
them that domestic 1con' fn°,^,.  ̂
security that is to he found m 
normal times in civilian life. Miw> 
of the posts have already 'stab 
lished housing units for the mar
ried men and t h e i r  familie.. 
plete with all utilities both in thj. 
continental United State* and ov
ersea* More and more are being 
bCilt S.» that the married soldiers 
and their families may live .n 
comfort. Men o f the posw ar 
Regular Army will fm;i 
erv effort is made to see that th< 
quarters are inolerr and 
fortnble.”

Tb. countr» newspun ■ i the 
i best symbol t  Democracy it the 
'nation b« au-r only m " >"
umns does ordinary <veni- ovi 

i the ordinary individuals attain «.•' 
stature o f news. — Saturday eve
ning Post.

Few Unemployed 
Civilians Here

Unemployed veterans outnum
ber unemployed civilian workers 
by six to one in Crowell, W. C. A l
bright. claims examiner for the 
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion Commission, reported this 
week, comparing veteran unem
ployment with individuals receiv
ing civilian unemployment insur
ance. He said that the veterans 
were searching for jobs themselves 
and that the employment service 
was aiding but that churches, civic 
clubs, and merchants associations 
were needed to help solve this 
major reconversion problem, the 
re-employment o f war veterans.

In Crowell there are five unem
ployed civilian workers and thirty- 
unemployed veterans. The latter 

■ are receiving readjustment allow
ance» under the G. I. Bill of 
Rights, which is administered by 
the TUCC in Texas through agree- 

• merit with the Veterans Adminis
tration. Payments under the G. 
I. Bill comes from monies sup
plied by the VA out o f congres
sional appropriations for that pur
pose.

Our economy will be unbalanced 
until these veterans find jobs. Mr. 

.Albright declared, explaining that 
j ibis -ias not only a local problem 
but nationwfile. Everyone has got 

| to help becaTtse our post-war econ
omy is not absorbing them fast 

j enough. These young veterans 
j want the kind o f jobs on which 
I they can build a future, get mar- 
I rieil, raise a family.
1 Mr. Albright said that in the 
few instances where tbe veterans 
have refused suitable jobs, their 
allowance» have been stopped as 
provided in the G. I. Bill.

Gardena. Calif., with a popula
tion of 9,319 permits six poker 
clubs to operate withir, the city- 
limits. The city receives $110,000 
a yaar in players fees and taxes 
from the club.

W. 0. McDaniel 
Succumbs at Home 
Monday Evening

Funeral Held in 
Baptist Church 
Tuesday Afternoon
W . O. McDaniel passed away! 

at his home Monday evening, June 
25, at 0:10 following a short ill
ness.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church on Tues
day afternoon. June 26, at 4 
o’clock, with Rev. Otis Strickland, 
pastor o f the church, officiating. 
A «luartet composed of Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson, C. W. Thompson, E. 
A. Dunagan and Duke Wallace 
sang "The Old Rugged Cross" 
with Mrs. A. L. Rucker playing 
their accompaniment. Mrs. Ruck- j 
er also accompanied the choir 
songs.

Interment, under the direction 
of the Womack Funeral Home, 
was maile in the Crowell cemetery. 
The I. O. O. F. lodge, of which 
the «leceased was a member, o f
ficiated -tt the graveside rites. Pall 
bearers were members o f the 
lodge. Jimmie Franklin. Ernest 
Breedlove, J. L. Gobin, Dick Bal
lard, Clyde Langford and A. W. 
Barker.

Flower bearers were Mesdames 
Beatrice Brock, W. C. Simmons, 
Verge Allen, Roy Cooper, Tom 
Cooper, John Edwards, I.uther 
Denton, Curtis Kibble, Pete Hol- 
< oirhe. Carlton Kibble and Miss 
Ida Mae Yount.

William Oran McDaniel was 
burn on August 16, 1860, in I>al- 
las County, lie was married to 
Miss Nannie Kply on November 
19. 1899, in Collin County. They 
moved to Foard County in 1911. 
Five children were born to Mr. 
ami Mrs. McDaniel, one o f whom 
died in infancy.

At the age of 16, Mr. McDan
iel became a Christian and united 
with the Freewill Baptist Church. 
In 1935, he rededicated his life 
and joined the Missionary- Bap
tist Church o f Crowell, of which 
he vas a member at the time of 
his death. Mr. McDaniel bail many 
frienils, for he was a good friend, 
himself. He was of a quiet, un
assuming disposition and did many- 
kind deeds to his fellowman. He 
was very patient in his illness and 
submissive to the inevitable.

Mr. McDaniel is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Nannie McDaniel; the 
four children, Mrs. Bert Har.ks, 
Ed McDaniel, Pat McDaniel anil 
Mrs. Bob Carroll, all o f Crowell; 
twelve grandchildren, all o f Crow
ell with the exception o f one 
granddaughter o f Sham|ock; four 
great-grandchildren and three sis
ters, Mrs. Ben Henry o f Crow
ell. Mrs. Alice Henry o f Acme 
and Mrs. Jess Gilmer of Brisco. 
All of these were present except 
one grandson. Pat McDaniel Jr. 
of the Navy, who is stationed in 
San Francisco. Calif. A host of 
relatives and friends also survive.

The following out-of-town rela
tives and friends attended the fu
neral services: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jones of Marlow. Okla.: Miss Min
nie Wood. Thalia; Frank Wood 
and family o f Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodger Dozier o f Ver
non. all nephews and nieces: Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Kply anil Mrs. 
Hallie Roberts of McAllen; Jack 
Henry and family of Electra; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Henry o f Foard 
City: Roy Henry of Thalia: Mr.

Has the Picture of Your Service Man 
or Woman Been Turned in to the News 
Office? Many Being Received Daily

NEW SWIMMING RECORD . . . 
Ann Curti», 20, University of Cali
fornia co-ed, defeated Brenda Hel
per, Portland, Ore., and estab
lished a new American record in 
the 220-yard free-style event at 
Seattle recently.

Superintendent for 
Hospital Takes 
Position Sunday

Miss Genova L. Clark, the new 
superintendent of the Foard Coun- 

I ty hospital, arrived here Satur
day night and assumed her duties 
Sunday morning. Miss Clark came 
to Crowell from Pampa where she 
has been employed fur about two 
years.

Miss Clark was reared in Sul
livan, Ind„ and graduated from 
Nurses’ School at Union Hospital 
at Terra Haute, Ind., and served 
in that hospital on special surgery- 
duty for some time before she 
went to Pampa.

Miss Clark will be assisted by 
the following mn-ev Miss Ber
nice Black. Mi-- Pauline Ellis. 
Miss Audrey Xe Smith and Miss 
Lois Gordon. Mrs. Ebb Scale- 
anil Mis. Alton Higgenbotham 
will continue to serve as extras, 
as they have for several months.

Mrs. W. C. Thompson is dietitian 
for the hospital and Mrs. Mary 
Whitley is housekeeper.

Black School Houae 
to Be Sold at Public 
Auction June 22nd

At a meeting o f the ( ounty 
Board o f School Trustees of Foard 
County held on Saturday. June 
22, 1946, the Black School Dis- 
trirt was authorized to make sale 
of its school building.

In pursuance to such authoriza
tion. as shown elsewhere in the 
News, such school building will 
be sold on Saturday. July 6, 1946, 
at 2:30 o'clock p. m. at such 
school building, at public auction 
to the highest bidder, provided, 
however, that the School District 
shall reserve the right to reject 
any and all bids, if same are deem
ed insufficient.

CALLED MEETING

A called meeting o f Crowell 
Lodge No. $40, A. F. & A M., 
wilt be held in the Masonic hall 
Monday evening. July i. it 8 
o’clock for the purpose >f in
stalling new officers and :ne con
ferring if a Master’s degree, it 
was renounced Wednesday by 
Bill Bell, worshipful master.

and Mis. Jim Press and Mrs. 
Oneida Riiey of Blue Ridge. Mrs. 
Frances Young o f Shamrock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Evans of Chil
dress and Miss Wilma Jean Moore 
and Tommie Moore ? Cherokee, 
Okla.

Hundred.- of pictures o f men 
and women o f this county who 
served in World Wat II. along 
with short histories of their ser
vice, will make the World War II 
Service Book, soon to be publish- 

I ed by the Fi>ard County News, 
j one o f the most cherished inemen- I to.- o f the great military conflict.

The book w ill be quite similar to 
school annual- in appearance, and 
position of pictures. The stories

We*t Texa« Veteran* 
Now Being Served 
by Lubbock Office

West Texas veterans and their 
dependents residing within the 49 
counties formerly under the juris
diction o f the Veterans adminis
tration Waco regional office 
should be remindful that they are 
now supervised by the newly au
thorized Lubbock regional office, 
said Robert W. Sisson, Lubbock 
regional manager.

To facilitate efficient VA .p- 
erations and to minimize delay 
for those seeking VA assistance.

I veterans and their dependents 
. should apply to the contact repre
sentatives attached to the Lub
bock regional office for all VA 

! services, including vocational re- 
' hubilitation and education, com- 
I pen-ation ar.d pension, retirement 
t>ay. burial expenses, insurance, 

.hospitalization, medical treatment, 
domiciliary care, guaranty if 
loans, readjustment allowances 

• and other related benefits. For 
j the convenience of veterans and 
their dependents, contact office- 
are located at Lubbock Odessa. 
Big Spring San Angelo and \bi- 

| lene. The proposed plan calls for 
itinerant contact -ervice to be 
available at each county seat, at - 
cording to Gerald W. Collins- 
worth, chief o f the contact divi- 

: sion.
Transfer o f files from tne Wa< o 

office to the Lubbock iffice wa- 
accomplished by June 5 and full 
operations are now under wav at 
its temporary quarter- at Lub
bock Army Air Field. These case 
files represent claims o f veterans 
in the territory controlled pre
viously by the Waco office, but 
continuing as part o f the Dallas 
branch area.

The 49 counties now served oy 
the Lubbock regional office are ix- 
follows- Andrews. Bailey. Border 
Cochran. Coke. Concho, Cottle. 
Crane. Crosby, Dawson, Dickons 
Ector. Fisher, Floyd, Foard, 
Gaines, Garza. Glasscock. Hale. 
Hardeman. Haskell. Hockley. How
ard, Irion. Jones. Kent, K;ng.

, Knox, Lamb, Loving. Lubbock, 
Lynn, Martin, Midland. Mitchell, 
Motley. Nolan, Reagan, Runnels. 
Scurry, Sterling. Stonewall. Tay
lor, Terry. Tom. Green, Uptor 
Ward, Winkler and Yoakur

County Federation 
Will Spon*or Story 
Hour; Start* July 5

The C o u n t y  Federation of 
Women’s Clubs will sponsor a 
story hour for the children each 
Friday morning during the re
mainder o f the summer in the Dis
trict Court Room in the Court 
House. The project will -tart Fri- 

| day, July 5, at 9:30 a. nt.
Various helpers will have char. e 

o f the story-telling and some one 
| will be ready each Friday to en- 
1 tertain the children with appro- 
! priate stories. Ail children o f th - 1 
county are invited to attend.

¡Hi

PC

Important Primary 
Election Dates

Following a r e  important 
dates for candidates in the com
ing July Democratic primary 
to yemamber

June 15— Last day lor candi
date/? seeking County and Pre
cinct offices to h;.’ e r-ame plac
ed or. ticket.

July 1— Last day for filing 
first expense account. Candi
date and ciflnpaign managers 
required to fil election expense 
accounts not more than 30, nor 
less 25. ‘lavs prior to pri
mary.

June 22— Last date for coun
ty nnd precinct officers to pay 
anportionate coat o f election.

L i : i

Candidate« Speak 
jat Ray land Friday

i
The Rayland Home Domonsira- ( 

| tion Club invited the candidates 
| to Rayland for a speaking last Fri- 
I day night and all responded and a 
large crowd of hearers was pres
ent, also.

The Home Demonstration ladies 
had ice cream, punch and cakes i 
for sale and each candidate made 
a short, to-the-point talk in be- 1  
half o f his candidacy. This is the t 
first public speaking date yet oh - ( 
served in the county.

o f the service o f individuals will 
be printed alongside the picture», 
giving a «graphic pottrayal o f the 
contribution made by the men and 
women o f this county to victory 
in World War II. Pictures are be
ing received daily and the enthusi
astic response i- very encouraging. 
The main object to be attained in 
the puplication of this service 
book is to assemble the pictures 
o f the men arid women o f the coun
ty who were connected with any 
branch o f the -ervice and it is 
very important that every one be 
included to make it complete. The 
responsibility is great and we ap
preciate the hearty response re 
ceived up to the present time.

The News feels that, in view 
o f the important role the book in 
to play as a record, it is tremend- 

Í ou sly vital that pictures be in- 
I eluded o f every man and woman 
! o f this county who served in 
World War II. You are urged to 
see that your picture, or the pic 

j tures of your loved ones are in 
eluded. There is no cost for puh 

!li«hing o f the picture in the book, 
and the pictures themselve« will 

j be returned undamaged.
Every man and woman who 

entered the service from this com  
i ty had a vital part in the winning 
1 o f the war. and the publishers 
want to properly represent that 

Inart in this -ervice book
Bring in your pictures at the 

earliest time pos-ible. The' will 
ne left m the care if the n-'wspa 

1 :»er office for only a short time 
There are no -tring- attached 

I to placing pictures ai 1 write-ups 
in the i ok. They are absolutely 

! free, but it i.- anticipated that 
¡ many people will want copies o f 
the book. Arrangement- nav«* 
been made for order- to be placed 

; for these at once. The book will 
j -ell for only $3.50 and the pnnt- 
,ng will be limited to the number 

j of orders place«!. So, if  yo«. want 
a book, place your irder •: iw.

County Receives 
Two Good Rains 
During This Week

( rowell ana Foard County have 
re-eived two good rains this week. 
The fir-t rain which fell Sunday 
afternoon measured 1.65 inches 
by the Government gauge a? the 
Crowell State Bank

Another rain came Wednesday 
evening about 9 o’clock and wa.- 
probably as much a- was received 
Sunday. This moisture will be of 
rreat benefit to the rops and
gardens, and no doubt til the tanks 
in the county were fille; up to 
make plertv of stock water.

Election Precinct No.
9, Merged with 
Precinct No. 4

At a meeting o f tit,* Commis
sioners’ Court held on Monday, 
June 24. 1946, Election Precinct 
No. 9. commonly kn«»wr. as Black 
Election Precinct, was merged 
and consolidated with Election 
Precinct No. Four ib Crowell, 
Foard County. Texas, so tha* here 
after all qualified votérs’ of“"said 
Black Election I’ rodffiof dhalDvote 
in Precinct No. 4 in Crowell,'In all 
-pecial and general elections.

Judge Leslie Thoma» informed 
the News that soch action1- was 
deemed necessa’-y irr view o f  the 
fact that the Black School Dis 
trict had procured authorization 
to dispose o f its school building 
and further to the appeal tq the 
Court by the majority o f the peo
ple in such Black élection pre
cinct who desired to vote tn'fJrow- 
ell rather than at Black

i m ..V»

BABE STILL RATES , . - Still the idol of baseball fans—young and 
o l d — Babe Ruth is mahhed for autographs at Yankee stadium during 
game h-uve-n Yankee.- and Wa shin-; tail Senaters. Thousands of fans 
re««'ived copies of the legendary baseball narttc. Ruth devotes con
siderable of his time lo Babe Ruth" club» and other boy organizatiens 
throuchout the country ind savs be will always continue

\

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In :

Mrs. J. W. Cook 
Mrs. Guynn Hickman 
A, L. Love 
ffoosevelt Gates (col)

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. O M. Carroll 
Mrs. D. R. Magee 
Mrs. E. B. Eubanks 
Mrs. Marlin Thompson 

and infant «inughtei 
Mrs. David Parkhill 

and infant son ’
Mrs. A P. Porter 

and infant son 
M i M I. W -deh 

an Í nfant son
^ ’hn

Claims on Dairy >1(W 
Product« Due N ow

All dairy producers who pro
duced and marketed dairy products 
during the quarter of April, May 
and June will he eligible for sub
sidy payment provided they file 
.heir tales receipts for hutterfat 
and list of customers for whole 
milk before August 31, 1946.

All datry producers art’  urged 
lo file their application nmedi ■ 
a Lely after July 1, i946.

Place Order N o #
Because o f the shortage o f 

oaper, the printing o f the 
Foard County War Service 
Hoof will be limited strictly
to the number o f order, placed 
in advance Those warding books 

« '-i’ d nla -e >rdcrs : >.w This 
r II « .ossihli to supply
every - ut ¡.th books, aad uny- 

e ma' order a book, regard- 
levs of whether a relative, serv
'd in the armed fore«- The 
book ’tvill sell 'or $3.50

4 1
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TRUSCOTT
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. . -.il Ml- Luther Moody 
and !:.■ of Moran visited rela
tives . .! friends he»« the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Fhowning 
Jr. and sor. Carroll, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Fhowning Sr. 
of Abilene - \er the week-end.

Sam faram was in Fort Worth. 
Pallas and Waco last week, buy
ing merchandise for his store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley vis
ited Kuidosa, S M.. last week. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and M rs. Lawrence Abbott and 
daughter. Linda. >f San Angelo.

Guests in the home -f Mrs. A. 
P. Smart last week wen Mr. and 
Mrs W ¡ley Pipper, and daugh
ter. Maryanna. of Wichita Falls, 
Mrs lame- Th mpson, Mr. and 
Mrs.W M l,aki a- i daughter. 
Patricia, f Memphis. Term., Mrs. 
Lester Games f Corsicana.

Mrs. Ethel Welch and sons. 
Dave. Dor and John’ e. o f Stam
ford sj.er.t several day- last week 
visiting m the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,J. L Sit th and family

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hash visited 
friends at Ha-kell Satunlay.

Mr. and Mrs Ches Pogui and

PRODUCE EGGS 
ECOUOM/MUr 
#7/5* EU10PEP 
OWNGMASH

USE this low-cost laying 
mash to provide hens 

with the proteins, organic 
salts and vitamins needed to 
sustain heavy egg produc
tion. Helps promote flock 
health and livability. If you 
are looking for a quality mash 
that has what it takes to 
keep hens in good flesh and 

in max i mum 
production, we 
r e c o m m e n d  
that  you t ry 
F u l - O - P e p  
Laying Mash. 
See us today 
for your supply.

JOHNSON 
PRODUCE

| children. Gene l’ aul and Carol 
i Helh. visited Mrs. Pogue's sister.
Mrs. Lester Patton, anl baby in 

j the hospital in Xjuanah last week.
Judy ami Jane l.oyd of Menard 

are visiting in the home o f their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Soloman.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Knglish of 
Gloniose visited friends and at
tended workers meeting at the 
Baptist Church Monday. They 
spent several days here and at 
Knox City.

Alt. and Mrs. W. O. Soloman 
visited their daughters, Mrs. 
Padro Loyd and family and Miss 
.loan Soloman of Menard.

Mr. and Mis. Ozzie Turner at
tended the graduating exercises 
of their son, Lee Linden, who 
graduated from college at George
town.

Gone Whitaker of Stamford 
started to work for the Humble 
Puntp Station Monday.

Mrs. Pat Atm of Kerrville, Mis. 
Charlie llay-me o f Munday, Miss 

• Nil uni Brown of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Mill lean of Robert l.ee are visit- 
i! g Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, 
Mi u- ,1 Mrs. Tom Westbrook and 
other relatives.

Mrs. John Black visited her sis
ter. Mrs. Ott Cash, and family, 
ef k ' \ City Saturday.

Mis. Jerry Johnston and daugh
ter, 1 uia. o f Rule spent the week- 
. ul in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1». Smith and 
daughter. Betty, visited O. 1>. 
Wili ams in the hospital at Stam
ford Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Chowning and 
Mrs. Herbert Gillespie visited 
n-lat-vi— it Wichita Falls Mon
day.

Wayne Watson of Knox City 
% sited bis grandmother. Mr-. 
Haynie. and daughters, Jewell and 
Mrs. Carlton Browder, and fam
ily last week.

Cpl. Hugh Giles of San Angelo 
-pent the week-end with his wife 
and children, Jimmie and Wanda, 
ilo is being sent ti Kerns Field, 
Ftah. for training.

Word has been received here 
of the death of Dave Moore, for
merly of Truscott. He passed 
away at hi- home in San Angelo 
June la. He is survived by his 
wife. He had undergone an op
eration recently and seemed to he 

‘ doing satisfactorily.
W. W. Gleason made a busi- 

• -' 1 1 1 n ti Amarillo Saturday.
Mrs. Bill Comegys has gone to 

A'-dene to he with her mother, 
who is to undergo an operation.

Mr-. Clifford Ohr and son. C lif
ford Jr., and daughter, Martha,

■ i" i Childress Monday to vis-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What state has but five coun
ties.

2. What national organization 
which figured in a recent strike 
is headed by A. F. Whitney?

■ From what state is Alben 
Batklcy a Cnited States Senator?

4. In what state is the city of 
Amarillo?

5. From what state was Carter 
Glass, who died recently, a Unit
ed States Senator?

)>. What baseball team is known 
as the Cardinals?

7. On what island in the Pa
cific is the atomic bomb test to be 
held?

S. What pet cent smaller does 
the- new ordci require that the 
loaves o f bread be made?

What dav is observed as blag
Day?

10. Who wrote the new hook, 
•Wake o f the Red Witch?"

(Answers on page '!.)

AI.KA - SELTZF.R o ff«»  
fu t  re tri for H u d u lw
Simóle N.-»reírla, "Mera- 
Inr ̂ Xfter” , Cold I) ir tree», 

X] arrutar Paine and 
_  A r i d  IndtrasUon.
A-k jo ir  Drugfist — 
Cent* »nd 60 Cisti

A lk a -S e ltz e r

it.
Mrs. Graham of Hamlin is vis

iting in the home of her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Abbott.

Mrs. J. A. Lyon is visiting her 
mother at DeLeon.

Harold and Brownie Roberts 
of Graham aie visiting Gerald and 
Wayne Myers this week.

Mr. McGauguy, county superin
tendent from Benjamin, visited 
here Monday.

Tom Moody and daughter, Mary 
Helen, o f California visite! rela
tives and friends here last week.

Jackie Henderson of Wyoming 
is here to make his home with his 
aunt, Mrs. Irene Gerald.

t>iie and one-fourth inch rain 
fell here Sunday afternooon.

Mrs. D. S. Kllis visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mastcrson in Amarillo 
ia-t week.

The workers' meeting at the 
Baptist Church was well attend
ed Monday. Rev. Sidney Martin 
of Wichita balls spoke at the 1 1 
o'clock hour on the urgent need 
of relief of food for the starving 
nations.

1 By
TH ALIA

Mrs. Glenn Gamble)

Gray is visiting her 
H. E. Furgeson in

Dr. Miles Ncfvioi for, 
Slefpkssn»**, Scr- 
voui IrritabilitT, 
Excitability and 
N>r*ona H ead- 
•rh®. CAUTION- 
Tiekt only as direc
ted.

When You 
Are

EMOUS)
B H E L E sa n ]

U S
Get your daily quota of 
Vi Lam ina A and D ard B- 
Complex by taking ONE- 
A-DAY < brand) Vitamin 

Tableta. E<cnotoi- 
caJ,convenient. At 
your drug store— 

Look for the big 1 on box.

O N E - t l -D A Y
V I T A M I N  T A B L E T S  »

Mrs. Fred 
moth* r, Mrs 
Cotulla.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
visited in Wichita Falls. Fort 
Worth and Dallas last week.

Mrs. James Adkins and daugh
ter o f Amarillo visited Mrs. Geo.
Doty and Irene here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole 
Sunday.

The young married people’s 
class o f the Baptist Church enjoy
ed a social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hursoy Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie-Garrett of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. A\\
A. Johnson Friday night.

Mrs. Bernice Watts of Vernon 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. \ ""'/i,’,.,,,

is visiting 
ford, this

M ARGARET
(By Mrs S B Middlebrook)

Airs. Raymond Sikes and chil 
dri ll o f San Angelo --penl last week 
with her paresis, Air. and Mrs. K. 
H. Blevins. They also visited her 
sister, Mrs. Carl ingle, in (juanah. 
Mr. Sikes came up and they return
ed home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford 
received a letter from their son, 
John Young, saying he had arrived 
in the States from Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens of 
Vernon visited their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. AV. L. Smith, 
Friday night.

C. F. Haseloff and W. R. Mr 
Curley made a business trip to t'hil- 

! dress Saturday.
Mr. and Mis. Bob Banister anil 

I Eskridge Kenner of Crowell and 
France- Ann. Mary Ray and H. 1 . 
Ayers win- Sunday visitors in the 

I John Bradford home.
Mrs. Davis has returned to the 

l home o f her daughter, Mrs. John 
iBradfoid, after a visit of several 
weeks with her son in Wichita 

| Falls.
Mr. and Alt- Melvin Moore and 

son. Billy Ray. returned to their 
hone in Sundown ¡*fte: several 

i days' visit w ith then .¡n uts. Mrs. 
Silas Moore and Mr. and Mis. S. 
B Middlebrook.

Mr. Law n me Ca ter of Dallas 
spent llo- week-end with her pat- 
ints. All. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins. 
Her dangbti is. Kloi-e and Deunne, 
who had been visiting here, re
turned home with her.

Bobby Ruth and Helen Smith 
o f Vernon and Mrs. Marie Lit 1 1« 
of Jackson, Tetin., visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. lx 
Smith. Friday.

Ray Tamplin returned home 
Wednesday from Japan.

Alts. Charlie Huskey and daugh- 
l ter. Doris Ann. visited her parents.
I Mi. and Mrs. Jim Choate, Thurs
day.

t '. F. Bradford of Mertzon spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford.

Mr. and Airs. E. L. Watts of 
Iowa Park, Mr. and Mrs, C. C.
• 'linger o f Vernon and C. 1). Haney 
of Live-in-One wen visitors in the 
Hugh Shultz home Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Bradford took Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford to Vernon Satur
day for medical attention.

Joy Cadene Smith spent the 
'week-end with Mary Johnson of
| • 'rowell.

•latu-lb- Ingle of tjuanah is vis- 
ting het grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. II. Blevins, this week.

Mildred and Virginia Tamplin 
| spent Sunday night with Retta 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. <i. C. Allen, Mr. 
and Mi-. Emmitt Franz. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbeit Choate, A. C. Ash
ley. Bill Hargrove. Coleman Ash
ley. Bobi.y Ruth Smith and Helen 
Smith of Vernon and Dick Smith 
and daughters. Verna Mae and 
Joy cedent* enjoyed a picnic sup
per on 1’ease River Friday eve-

Lumber Production 
On Upswing Report

There’s bright spot in the lum 
her outlook. Lumber production 
is on the up swing. Actual increas
ed amounts of lumber won t be 
felt by farmers for some time yet. 1 
but prospects are definitely look- , 
mg up. according to information 
furnished the News.

Lumber output during March 
was one-fourth greater than dur
ing February. The production in 
March normally jumps one-tenth , 
over February, hut this year it 
was increased one-fourth, accord- . 
mg to Civilian Production Admin
istration. If the present rate of 
production can he maintained, 
total lumber output this year will 
be about 7 per cent greater than 
last year. O f course, veteran’s 
housing conies in for a large share 
of the lumber supply. But, o f
ficials are trying to work out a 
plan to give a fair share to es- 
sential users, and provide produc
tion reserves for veteran’s hous
ing. More lumber should he avail
able to farmers in the not too fai 

‘ distant future.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Lit: on White Furniture.—
Dirt marks may be removed from j 
white futritur. with any good 
soap or ilen ing powder Am
monia t’ -rd in the water terns j 
white paint yellow.

flow to put Glassware in Hot
Water.— When washing glassware
do not put It in hot water bottom 
first is it may crack from sudden 
expansion. Each delicate glass 
can be put in very hot water if 
slipped in edgewise.

Cooking Peas.—  Peas should not 
he shelled and allowed to stand 
for hours in or out o f water be
fore being cooked. Do not boil 
peas rapidly. Better results are 
obtained if they are allowed to  ̂
simmer.

C f w l l ,  Tw m, j BI"

Dr. O. E. Did,

DENTISI
Office, Lanier |wj 

Crowell. Texas

“ MAKE IT A MILLION!” ^
■ ■■■ T *

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
A SKILL N  TRADE

A G O O D  J O B  F O R  Y O U

U. S. A rm y
C N O O S f  T H I S  

n u t  P H O f t S  S I O N  N O W !

Recruiting Office
VE R N O N . T E X A S

Splandid education aod . 
in more than 200 «kill» aBlj # 
are oiiered by the new 
Army. Good pay and op 
for advancement. Over 
quarters of a million have i 
already. MAKE IT A MUjJOlf’ 
all the lacta at your near„it 
Army Camp or Post, or U.S.K 
Recruiting Station.

f|

x z m K

.

D.
Mr.

AA’ebb. over the week-end. 
and Mrs. Beasley of Ver-

non
<’hur
morn

.Ah
misfi

attended cervices 
h o f Christ h--li

ât the
Sunday

the
arm

ret u rued 
has been

DON’T EE SORRY!
\ breakdoun can -poil a vacation trip. I’lav safe 

- r.d bring mur ear in for a tune-up or overhaul job. 
•; ni: ;t to h lV  HELOK'S.

K\piit repair—f ar-. Trucks. Tractors.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
General  Automobi le Repair

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

rime Cates happened to 
rtune of having his 

crushed by a tractor.
Edgar Johnson has 

■ »me from the Navy. II 
discharged.

Lavrrn Abston has returned to 
Fort Worth aftei visiting her par
ents. Mi. and Mrs. Tom Abston, 1 
here.

• . Self. Norman Gray. Lai-! 
y Woods and Charlie Blevins I
> -it Sunday and Monday at home. 

Tln-y an* working in the wheat 
harvest at Dimniitt.

Air. and Mrs. S. \\ Gamble and 
ii Mien visited Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 

I lait’.e in Anadarko, Okla.. over 
F o week-end. They were accom
panied by Mi-. AA’ . S. Tarver of 
Vei vm .

M . . and Mrs. Arthur Holland of 
A ernon attended services at the 
Church o f Christ here Sunday 
morning.

Mi-. Tom Abston is visiting her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Nick Craig, in Glade-water.

• . B. Morris of Clarendon visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. AA". A. Johnson 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Air-. R. H. Cooper and 
Jane visited Bobby Cooper and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Soloman in 
Vega Sunday.

Rev. L. B. Taylor and family 
went to Hereford Wednesday.

L. K Rail-back and son. Wil-
ni. went to AA aco Saturday af- 

' ,ster. Mrs. Johnnie 
Doherty. Mrs. Doherty's husband 
■lie i in a AY am hospital Saturday.

juries received in a *ar ae- 1 
¡dent Monday.

AD . Oran ford, Mrs. Jim Moore | 
a d Air-. Ira ii McKinley went 
t" A'ega Sunday to take Leslie 
Al -to: to work in the harvest.

Th»- AA S. C. S. meet in the I 
'fne o f Mis. W <;. Chapman 

Al -nday afternoon. There were 
ne member- pre-ent. Refresh- (

• tents were served.

Davis of AVichita Fails 
his cousin. Boh Brad- 
week.

Mrs. <i. B. Bishop of Iran came 
Monday for an extended visit with 
her patents. Mr. and Mrs. AY. ! ’ . 
.AIcCurley.

Mr. and Alls. •'. F. Haseloff, 
Mr. and Mis. Kmniit Franz. Clois 
Orr and Mi-. G. 1!. Bishop visited 
in Vernon Monday afternoon.

Air. and f:i- . Bobby Long and 
daughteis. Peggy and Jo Fiances, 
o f Thalia spent Sunday with f i r  
mother. Mrs. AL F. Hunter.

Mis. L. B. Taylor left Monday 
for Hereford to visit her mother. 
Mrs. Bryant.

Greer and Air-. Lock Reinhardt 
j of Crowell visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Choate and 
daughter. Jeannie, of Mertzon 
spent the week-end here with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 
Crowell visited Air. and Airs. W. 
A. Priest Sunday.

Herman Wright returned to San 
Antonin this week after attending 
the funeral of his uncle. Carl Tav- 
lor.

Air. and Mrs. J. Roberts and 
mother, Aunt Lis Roberts, of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. AV. A. Priest. 
Mr. and Alls. Roberts leturned 
home Sunday afternoon. Aunt 

•Lis stayed for a longer visit.
Aunt Sudie Bradford spent Sat

urday night with her son, Carl 
Bradford, and family in A'ernon. 
She returned home Sunday after
noon.

The Margaret Home Demon
stration Club will meet with Mrs. 
J. 11. Taylor Friday, June 2K. 

j Patsy and Charles Keith Clines 
of Vernon and Carolyn and David 

j Haney of Five-ln-One spent several 
, days with their grandparents and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz 
and -on, AVayne. last week.

T T T T T
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Around 1915 Goodyear developed the 
multiple p ly cord tire. It gavt times 
the m ileage of other tires It was t: 
superior it outsold a ll others! And will 
continued improvement, Goodyear t.rw 
have outsold all otheis ever since. Sc 
when you buy tires get the tires nos! 
folks consider the best tire 
on the market. You 'll get 
more m ileage at no extra 
cost from a Goodyear.

GOODYEAR AIRWHEELS
cut costs on small trucks Heavier 
tread, heavier beads, rayon body 
— plus more plies than most pas
senger tires.

NEW TIRES NEED NEW TUBES
Goodyear Heavy Duty DeLuxe
Tubes hold air longer . . .  toughtii 
The tinest tube we can build.

¿¡/bu, cfavt 4t5y  F IR S T  unfeto you/te BES1

Texas cedar blocks make beau
tiful inlaid floors, laid in a mosiac 
pattern; yellow, dark red and
brown.

The standard writing pencil is 
seven and one-half inches long.

^g o o d ^ e a ^
T IR E S

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Phone 48-J Crowell, T e x x a »

?  V -  V, .y .  „  > r --------— ----------------^

POSSUM FLATS , , .  " queen of t h e  compliments!“

HERE, MOMf-S

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBI I ANTE SERAU fc 

Oav Phone 271-M Night Phone ¿

tAORE FLOWERS FOR 
WOU ! HOv-l ABOUT 

SOtvAE tAORtB
G L A P IO L A

BISCUITS ?

T h e *  W  R .  W o m « c k  B u n a i  A m ’d

Gives
Protection for Entire F amir 

Com plete Funeral Arrangements;.

By GRAHAM HUNTE*

OH,BOY1 
SHE’S 

GOUUA, 
i BAKE A
VSLMNoia

CAKE !

I’LL BE 
BACK \N A 
F L A S H -  
A'sllTH TWO 

MORE 
SACKS!

\ BET THEN 
RUH THIS IM THE 

AT ETTE  ! THEW 
S u r e  \n o u i_P  \f  

THES COUUV SEE 
NOUR. GUARIOLA

basco its !

FH,SHOCKS 
I Fa .ANNBORN
C AN B À k S T aGHT,
FL AKW, TEURER 
B ascuats  WATH 

THE NEW
C LA R V O LA

FLO U R!

.u 8RAGHTEH EVIERt BWJWJ®*,
just bake wath gyppaoy  ̂ _

KLAVIVLA
KNERSENCY

udyJùT A
SURPRISE ! \NHi,

L -
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is from Neighboring Communities
(r iv e r s id e

Mrs. Cap Adltina)

Ipriitli'i .>f Kric. Oklu., is
( |. <1; i;;»Iter. Mrs. Claudu

I and family.
L:i| Mi James Adkins and 

ir. I'.-ithy. o f Amarillo spent
(K-.'iui with his parents.

Ifuirli Heaton and Mr*, 
¡nmx I" have returned to 
,nu in San Diego, Calif.,
vi t with their purents,

ij Mp Hardin Hopkins, 
inti Alt'. Cliff Cribhs and 
,,f l.iJihock and Mr. and 
J|.( h’lesher o f Sundown, 
|t, week-end with their par- 

jr. .r I Mrs. M. L. Cribbs,
inly.

metrical Wiring
Air ('ondilion ing 

Installation^

’au ! Wallace
Phonr 150 W

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Thomas and 
| children of Henderson spent the 
week-end with her grandmother. 
Mrs. Allie Huntley, Mr. Thomas 
and hoys returned home Monday, 
while Mrs. Thomas and girl* wilt 

, spend the week here
Mrs. Opal Maret of Cuahing. 

Okla.. spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs. T. C. Pope, anti 
family.

Mr. and Mis. Kill llesley of Ver
non visited her grandparent*. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Bill Dewberry, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
of Thulia were dinnet guests of 
Mr. and Mis. Jody Tole, Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Cline Davis of 
Electra and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gerard and sons o f Hollister, 
Okla.. visited in the T. C. Pope 
home during the week-end.

i Mary Evelyn Adkins is visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. E. A. Speer, and 
husband of Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Cribbs and 
Veda ami Mr. and Mis. Ernest 
Cribbs and girls attended a picnic 
dinner at Condon Springs Sunday 
honoring M. .1. Cribbs of l.ubhock. 
who has recently been discharged 
from the Navy. About one hun
dred were present for the occa- 

> sion.

FO ARD CITY
(Mr*. Luther Marlow)

Mr. anti Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
and son. Duane, Mrs. VV. I,. John
son, Mrs. J. L. Manning and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow attended the fu
neral of Carl Taylor which was 
held at the Baptist Church in 
Crowell Wednesday afternoon of 
last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Grady Halbert anti 
s o n .  Bill, visited Mrs. John S. 
Kay o f Riverside Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Manning returned 
to her home at Crowell Saturday 
after spending several days with 
her «laughter, Mrs. Luther Mar
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
and son, Duane, went to Bushland 
Friday. They returned home Sat-

1 urdav.
Sty Barker returned home Fri

day from Wildorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 

! of Thalia spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Luther Mar
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning and 
children. Marshall and Lucille Car- 
mil, spent Sunday with Mr. und 
Mrs. Allison Denton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel 
of Cross Plains spent several days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Lilly and Mr. and Mrs. Blake Mc
Daniel. They returned home Sun
day. accompanied by Mr. anl Mrs.

Lilly.
Don Patton o f Crowell -pen 

Friday night with Mr and Mr 
; J. L. Farrar.

Fate McDougle arid Charles 
Merriman, who are combining 
wheat near Spearman, sptnt Sun
day night at home.

Mr. und Mis. ,J. I,. Farrar visit
ed in the home o f her father, W. 
A. Patton, of Crowell Friday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Laura Sharber and daugh
ter returned home Tuesday from 
Whitesboro where thev had visit
ed relatives.

•Y / ^ |  T T Y  KIMBELL’S

L U U R  50 lb. sa ck . ,i

resh Tomatoes Lb.
Vine Hipc

I T  Home lirtntn

Tesh Lofn D ozen .• t 1

¡ABSAGE Green, Firm Heads Lb $ f c
OTATOES U S.No. 1 White ¡ T &

Sunkist Dozen 2 3 c

ATCHES ROSEBUD
CARTON

Œ A  ADMIRATION Pound P k g . 7 9 c
IEET POTATOES WHOLE .No. 2<> Can 

In SUGAR SYRT i*

OMATO JUICE
NK

4|uart

RISTAR!) No. 2

GREENS 2 -  25c
Jukes

Keans *>• > 2 cans 2 5c
Ramales Tall Can ^ ( j ( )

piel: i )

Carrots No. 2 can (J

TOMATOES
Pa lm o liv e

SOAP 3bars22c
pABBirrs

WE ;3 cans 2 5 c

4$ oz. can 2 5 c
ORANGE

Jllicc l2o/’tan 2  2 5 c
TURNIP

Qreens *»■ - J£ can* 2  5 c
CREAM STYLE

Corn - \J cans 2 5 C
BEANS WITH

FRANKS Ca” 2 0 C
RANCH STYLE

Beans 2 ■“  2  I e 
Concho No. 2 2 cans 25c

SOAP 3 bars 22'
•J3 BRAND

BLEACH
SPRAY

WEHBA’S
H U I  YOUR DOLLARS H AVE MORE CENTS

Quart 4 9 e 
F R E E
Delivery

VIVIAN
(By Mrs. \V. O. Fish)

Misses Bessie and Myrtle Fish 
left Monday for Los Angeles, 
Calif., where they will visit in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr-. Berea 
Beachanip and other friends. Mrs. 
Headlamp was formerly Miss An
nie Hardy of Crowell.
_ Miss Orlean Young and Jimmy 

Young o f Fort Worth are visiting 
in the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Everson and Mr. and Mrs. I. 
D. Gilbert and families of this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee 
and daughter, Winnie, of Anson 
spent the week-end in the home 
o f Mrs. Sosehee's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Egbert Fish. They were 
accompanied home by their son, 
Jimmie, who has snent the last 
month in the home of his grand
parents.

Mrs. W. (). Fish and sons, John 
and Bill, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goble and soil, 
C. L. Jr., of Lubbock Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
spent Sunday in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. M. C. Gauldin, and 
family of Vernon.

Henry Fish spent from Thurs
day until Saturday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Martin of 
Fort Worth. He was accompanied 
home by his wife and sons. Robert 
and Gordon, and daughter, Mar
tha. who had been visiting Mrs. 
Fish's parents the past week.

Miss Bernita Fish and Mrs. W. 
<1. Fish visited Mrs. David Park- 
hill and small son. Bobby Joe. in 
the Crowell hospital Thursday 
morning.

Miss Vaneta Smith of Ogden 
spent Sunday in the home >f Mrs. 
W. O. Fish and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Henderson 
of Vernon spent the week-end in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. W. 
O. Fish, and family.

Miss Rosalie Fish of Abilene 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Egbert Fish, and fam
ily.

Miss Marion Self o f Los Angeles. 
Calif., is visiting h the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Self. 
Mis- Marion attended Los Angeles 
Junior College the past term.

BLACK
i Bv Mrs. Sherman Nichols»

VOTED Ol'T . . Portrait of ‘ L'tn- 
berlo”  favorite one ol King Hum
bert II, of Italy, whose rural 
destiny was sealed by the I'iliun 
people, who voted him out.

K

Joe Don Thompson -pent Sat
urday night with his grandfather, 
J. C. Thompson, in Crowell.

Mrs. Jack Meason. o f Roaring 
Springs spent from Friday until 
Sunday with her brothers. Claude. 
Walter and Grover Nichols, and 
their families.

i Mrs. R. G. Nichols visited from 
Tuesday until Thursday with her 
sister, Mrs. H. W. Banister, and 
niece, Winonah Abston, o f Tha
lia.

J. C. Thompson, who has been 
combining wheat on the Plains, 
visited in his home Sunday night.

Mrs. R. G. Nichols spent Mon
day night with her daughter and 
sister. Mrs. J. D. Bursev. who live- 
south o f Crowell.

Mrs. L. H. Tate of Ralls and 
Miss Lillian Tate o f Jacksonville, 
the mother and daughter o f L. Y. 
Tate, are visiting this summer in 
Mr. and Mrs. Tate’s home.

Mrs. Smith o f Fort Worth spent 
Thursday night in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sparks and 
family o f Vivian visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall.

Qualifying Veteran 
Students Next Fall 
to Be Simplified

Less paper work will be re
quired of schools and colleges next 
fail in qualifying veteran-students 
for payment o f G. f. subsistence 
allotments. Robert W. Sisson, 
manager of Veterans administra
tion Lubbock regional office, have 
announced.

Schools will have to fill out on
ly one form when the veteran ar
rives to resume his education un
der the Servicemen’s Rea ljust- 
ment Act.

Siseson said this form, consid
erably simplified since last fall, 
no longer contains such technical 
questions as the cost o f the course, 
the probable cost of books and 
similar questions, none o f which 
directly concern the veteran's 
subsistence allowance.

Schools can fill out the new 
form in a few minutes and that 
will he the only instrument requir
ed by the VA to resume subsist
ence payments to veterans.

The form will soon, be available 
in this regional office for distribu 
tion to educational institution .

Prompt handling o f the forms 
by the -chools and colleges next 
fall will prevent delays in the pay
ment o f veterans’ allowances Mis
sion emphasized.

Twice as much waste matter is 
discharged from the human body 
through the skin as through the 
lungs. For this reason the skin 
is often spoken o f as the third 
lung. t

. Only one person in ten over 21 
(years o f age has perfect sight.

Men's oxfords usually have 12 
I shoelace eyelets.

Trailer Company 
President Blames 
th Wagner Act

Harvey ('. Fruehauf. Pré», lent 
of the Fruehauf Tiuiler Company 
minces no words and pulls no 
punches in blaming the Wagrier 
Act for holding up the prosperity 
of the country. Says President 
Fruehauf in a report to the 
stockholders of his company

“ Naturally, our quarterly earn 
ings are somewhat disappointing 
to u-. We had hoped that 1 94(1 
would .see a lessening of -crike: 
and industrial strife, -o that we 
could all get hack to wort and 
i iea -■• production. Thert wa.

, definite improvement in our -it 
uation in April —  there was no 
strike trouble and our shipment:, 

I fo r  the month were approximate 
ly 5(1 per cent higher tha” the av 
•■'age for the first quarter. Never 

: theless. the outlook is atri no- 
, certain.

Coal Strike Toll
“ As this js written, , » ;-day 

trike of the ration's coal miner:
| — under the leadership o f John 
L. Lewis— lias been succeeded by 
,i truce, durrtg which the men are 
hack a’ work and efforts m- being 
made to settle the question ■ at 

: issue so tha' coal car continue to 
be mined.

“ Even though a settlement i:, 
reached. however. far-reaching 
damage to the nation’s economy 
lias been done. Many factories and 
business establishments have al 
ready had to close. More will still 
he closing, because the 40-day 
-trike ate into the nation’s back 
log o f coal, steel, and other e:> 
-ential materials, and months will 
be required to make it up.

“ Y'our Company will be among 
j those forced to stop production 
for the month o f June— for lack 

| o f materials and supplies cut off 
by our vendor.-' inability to -up-

j piy.
Wajner Act to Blame

“ This era of widespread strikes 
'and dictatorial labor czar- we owe 
to the Wagner Act, the repeal of 
which is needed before America 
can hope for lasting production 
and prosperity.

"The Wagner Act give.- to 
'Iutbor,' power that no part o f so
ciety should possess —  Monopol
istic power, power to kidnap an 
employer’s plant and hold it for 

| ransom, power to enforce its de 
mands through strikes, ‘peaceful' 
picketing, violence, and threats, 
power to cripple the nation's econ 

jomy by shutting down basic indus
tries like coal.

‘ ‘The result is that the employ 
er today is tied hand and foot—

helpless to defend hi.- rights and. 
those of the stockholder- o f the 
business from whatever unreason
able demand the unions may de- 
i ;de to make.

H igh e r  W i k i  B r in g  In f la t ion
“ Nothing good can come to so

ciety through ill-gotten gain-. If 
labor leaders think they have gain
ed by jeopardizing the rightful 
earning- o f stockholders und by 
kidnapping property, they are rm - 
taken. because unwarranted in
creases in wages have cut the pur
chasing power o f the dollar, lanor 
being the basis of all cost- Work
ers will pay dearly for the-e wage 
increases in the long run through 
higher and higher living expense.-, 
and America will be driver mi' of 
foreign markets. Depression wilt 
be the result.

“Though business men sume- 
time- di-like competition, they 
know it T- good for them and good 
for husine-s. Workers, too. need 
con petition if they are going to 
make real honest progress. Wha' 
we need in the I ’nited State- i- 
the repeal of much o f the labor 
legislation and a returi to free 
competition. The customer i.» -till 
the boss. He must he free to spend 
his dollars where 1 •• feel- he get- 
the most for them!"____________

Santa Fe System carloading. 
for veek ending June 22. 194fi, 
were 2K.457 compared with ,'¡0, 
41(5 for -ame week in 1945 < ar 
received from ronriections totaled 
10.D52 compared with 14,027 for 
same week in 1945. Total car: 
moved were ;{8,fil9 compared will 
45.1 ¡2 for ami- v.eek in 1945 
Santa Fe handled a totul of ;9, 
599 cars m preceding week o* 'h i. 
year.___________________________

a n s w e r s

"  ouge J.i

1. Rhode Island.
2. He - president of the Broth 

erhood of Raiiwa', crammer
3. Kentucky.
4. Texa.-
5. Virginia
B. The Saint Lout.- r*ri._
7. Kikini. 
a. Ten p e l  ..ent
9. June 14.
10. Garland Roark.

The 1 nivel - i <t Texa.» n*. 
authorized construction o f a >145, 
0(M> atoin -plitting machine, a: tho 
fir-t mov - intn atomie research

\ cow's «tomach :- 
|to four compartment- 
a different furctiot

Th. irdinary -ntined'-
divided in- 
g-ich with

glories.-

m ;
* t ir e d  • *

BURNING

EYES’

5 0 C  Half Pin)

Fergesons Drag
Store

r  *

ELECTWC/TY 
**t /¡OOD HANDS!fS tf i GOOD

in spite of heavy tax contri
butions to help win the war— 
increases in cost of material* 
and supplies, together with in
creases in labor costs, made 
necessary in turn bv increasedJ 4

living costs—

Electric service is still the 
smallest item in the household 
budgec.

The electric dollar now buys 
50 per cent t lore service than
it did even ! 5 years ago.

Technical developments in 
production and distribution of 
electric energy under private \ 
management and initiative 
have made these lowered costs » 
possible

«r

Yes, electricity is in good 
hands!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
O m Q m p;

r

!

f

I
i
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IVQ\ pRES$

A SSO CIATIO N  
NATIONAL ED ITO R IA L!
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S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year *2.00
Six Months   *1.25

Outside County
One Year .............    *2.60
Six Months  |1.36
■Hire« Months ...................  * .75

The spirit of God hath made me. 
ami the breath of the Almighty 
hath given me life.— Job 33:4.

It begins to appear that the pur
chase o f that new refrigerator 
which the family ha> been plan
ning on for the past four years 
will have to be put off at least an
other year and perhaps longer. 
In the meantime while we are wait
ing for the refrigerator and the 
new radios and the million and 
one other things which we were 
told would be available in such 
an assortment after the war, we 
cat. put away a few more savings 
bonds because :t looks like refrig
erators and cars and other post 
war gadgets are going to cost a 
good deal more than original esti
mate- indicated.

It seems well nigh impossible 
to escape injury or death in an 
accident. Train wrecks and wrecks 
o f air liners indicate that these 
modes of travel are not wholly 
safe. Take a ride in the family 
car and one is not' only at the 
mercy of the mechanical condi

t ion  o f the car but are also at the 
mercy of every incompetent driv
er on the road to say nothing of 
dangerous highway conditions. One 
can remain quietly at home hut 
according to the Safety Council 
records more accidents happen in 
the homes of the country than any 
place else. There is. it appears, 
no escape.

A lot i* being said on the radio 
and in the press relative to traffic 
accidents and how to reduce their 
number. Three things, a local car 
driver says, would help, stricter 
examinations for driver’s license, 
more frequent checks on car brakes 
and heavier penalties for driving 

'while intoxicated. It does little 
good to plead for more care in 
driving with the hope of reducing 
accidents while little or no atten
tion is paid to these things.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO

Craurell, T « , m , j

Political
Announcements

One o f the most abused laws in 
the country today is the law pro
viding for unemployment compen
sation. When the law was passed 
it was designed to help the deserv
ing workers who might be thrown 
out o f employment. Millions of 
dollars have been drawn in un
employment compensation by men 
who have studiously avoided work 
o f any kind, as long as they could 
draw a dollar's worth o f unem
ployment compensation.

The hope that the conflict be
tween capital and labor will ever 
be over is an idle dream. Human 
nature is such that the industrial
ist never makes quite as much as 
he would like to make and the 
worker, no matter what wages he 
is paid, will always be planning on 
what he could do with more.

---—--------o--------------
Some men who can't remember 

the wife's anniversaries, may be 
able to remember the date when 
someone owes them some money.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
COFFEE, Admiration 3 lbs 9 7 c 
FLOUR AH American 50 lbs $2-49 
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 pkgs 2 5 c  
PEP, 2 fer 2 5 c  K1X 2 for 2 5 c  
CORNFLAKES, Ige, “| 4 Ĉ small 9 C 
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 12 can 2 7 c
STRING BEANS 2 for 3 8 c

With NEW WHOLE |M»T\TOES

2 lb box 2 9 e 
BLEACH, Nu-Way Qt. 1 7 c  
VINEGAR, gal jug 3 5 c ; Qt. 1 2 c

FLY SWATTER 3 for 2 5 c  
WE’LL BUY YOUR EGGS 

POTATOES, Red, 1 peck 4 9 c
Potatoes, Idaho Russets, lOlbs 4 2 c  
OATMEAL, Mother’s pkg 3 2 c
Oatmeal. Quaker, lge 29c; small 12c

Stovall & Thompson
We Appreciate Your Buxine-* Come in to -«e o.*-

- ......................................... -  -  - ______

Within the past few weeks wc 
have had an opportunity to view 
in action the inconsistency of the 
American people in reference to 
the stoppage of strikes which have 
bogged down the reconversion 
program and have added to the 
threat o f inflation by creating a 
scarcity of needed merchandise.

It will be recalled that when 
the country was faced with a coal 
strike and a railroad strike that 
would have parali/.ed our econ
omy. the clamor went up from 
one end of the nation to the othei 
that the administration do some
thing— that drastic action o f what- 
evei kind was needed be taken to 
give the nation a chance to get 
back to normal production.

In response to the rising de
mand President Truman inter
vened and asked for legislation 
that would give the government 
a voice in the settlement of the 
dispute.

The nation was thrilled at the 
announcement of the President 
and from the four corners of the 
country messages o f commenda
tion rolled in. The press the next 
morning was tilled with words of 
commendation and rejoicing o» 
er the stand taken by the Presi
dent. This was what the country 
wanted. This was the thing it had 
been seeking and demanding. 
This was the thing the President 
should have done.

Within a few days the objec
tions o f the second guessers be
gan to come in. Many o f the sec
ond guessers belonged to the 
group that had demanded that 
something be done, and not a few 
of them commended the Presi
dent’s action when it was taken, 
but the lapse of a few days gave 
them time to make a political is
sue out of it. Here was something 
that could be developed to partisan 
advantage. Here was fodder for 
the demagogues. It did not mat
ter that it was for the good of 
all the people, to save them from 
loss and inconvenience and even 
hunger, it made good political 
firewood and the partison second 
guessers began blowing upon the 
small spark that they had kindled 
to make it grow into a conflagra
tion. They were joined by othei 
second guessers who while they 
had clamored for some such ac
tion now that the danger that 
threatened had passed, hopped on 
the critics hand wagon.

It was a pitiful exhibition of 
lack o f unity even in a common 
purpose.

I concede the situation might 
have been handled in some other 
way. but since we are operating 
under the lop-sided Wagner aet, 
and other inept labor legislation, 
it was the only course open to the 
President.

What we need is a statesman
like, instead of a politically labor- 
management court in which cap
ital and labor can and must settle 
its differences without work stop
page that paralyzes the public, 
which has no interest in the quar
rel.

I ’ ntil Congress can summon the 
courage to create such a court we 
áre going to continue to he harass
ed with work stoppages and dras
tic stop gap action. The solution 
is up to Congress. Is it big enough 
to handle it?

Washington News
Lv Congressman Ed Gossett.

13 I list rict o f Texas.

Washington, D. ('.. June 22.—  
Congress this week passed the 
Hobbs anti-racketeering hill and 
sent it to the White House. This 
bill will prevent labor unions from 
halting farm trucks carrying pro
duce to market and forcing the 
farmers to pay a union driver be
fore he can enter the big cities.

OPA has just announced an in
crease in the price of coal amount
ing to an over-all cost to the con
sumer of $222 millions of dollars. 
Oil the heels of this announcement 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion approved a six per cent in
crease in freight rates which will 
add *290 millions onto transpor
tation costs. In two days the con
sumer has had a half billion dol
lars added onto the cost o f essen
tial commodities. 1 have long con
demned and protected the per
centage formula for increasing 
freight rates. Such a formula 
raises the rates considerably more 
in our section than in the indus
trial sections of the nation.

The House this week passed the 
War Department appropriation hill 
for the next fiscal year in the sum 
of *71*i billion. Total appropria
tions for the armed services for 
the next fiscal year approximate 
*1 1 billion. Interest on the nation
al debt will amount to *5 billion. 
Appropriations for the Veterans

News items below were taken 
in whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard County News of 
June 30, 1916:

Foard County has had numerous 
small hail storms at different times 
in years past, and a few this year, 
but the one which swept a large 
scope of country east and south
east of town Monday afternoon, it 
all reports are true, puts all the 
to shame. The hail storm, which 
was preceded by a sand storm, 
covered a strip about ten miles 
long and two to four miles wide. 
Hail stones were as large as base 
balls . Members of threshing crews 
which were in the fields at the time 
had narrow escapes. Ed H inflow 
was struck on the wrist and badly 
wounded. Another stone struck 
him on the head and cut through 
his heavy felt hat and made a deep 
scalp wound.

Members of the Columbian Club, 
their hushand> and a few invited 
guests, wen entertained at Beav- 

| er Lake \v ednt sdav evening by
Mrs. F. I’. Hontar

Rev. A. C. Gettys. former pastoi 
of the Baptist Church of Crowell, 
and Miss i.yda Dickson, were mar
ried at the home of the bride’s 
parents in (¡nice at 9 o’clock. 
Thursday, June 22.

There will he a big barbecue at 
Beaver Lake July 4th. Nine beeves 
and several muttons have been 
secured and several hundred dol
lars contributed to make it one of 
the biggest things ever attempted 
in Foard County, on July 4th.

Frank Long was here from Tha
lia on business Monday.

Mrs. H. VV. Norwood and chil
dren of Vernon came in Saturday 
for a visit with the family of I>r. 
Clark.

Major Johnson and family left 
this week for Wichita Falls where ; 
they will reside permanently.

Little Miss Frances Clark of 
Crowell spent last week visiting 
her cousin, Winnie Jewell Nor
wood.— Vernon Record.

Mrs. F. J. Anderson and little 
daughter. Brentz. of Snyder, are 
visiting Mrs. Anderson’s brother. 
W. B. McCormick, and wife.

—o—  I
Tully Klepper was here from 

Post City this week visiting his 
parents and meeting friends.

Administration will amount to an- j 
other *•’> billion. These are es- , 
'ontial and inescapable obligations. 
However, to this $21 billion will 
probably be added around $19 
billion more, making a total out- j 
lay for the next fiscal year of | 
around *40 billion. Prospects for i 
a balanced budget in 1947 look 1 
exceedingly dint.

.However, the Congress this week I 
passed a bill reducing our over-all 1 
debt limit from $300 billion to 
$275 billion. Fiscal experts think 
we can operate within this limit. ■

Sitting members of Congress' 
have been greatly encouraged with 
results of elections already held. , 
Two hundred thirteen House seals 
in 18 states have already been 
decided. O f these 213 seats only ' 
four sitting Congressmen have j 
been defeated.

A new problem facing the Im
migration Committee is that of 
loyal Japanese legally residing in 
this country but who must now be 
deported unless our immigration 
laws are changed. Among these 

¡Japanese are a great many who 
served with valor as soldiers with 
American forces and many others 
who served our country as spies 
in Japanese occupied areas. We 
are trying to devise some means 

, to permit those to remain who 
ha\e actually demonstrated their 
loyalty and who have contributed 
to American victory.

After a long and bitter fight 
the House and Senate conferees 
have finally agreed upon the terms 
of a draft extension bill. This 
compromise which must still he 
approved by the House proposes:

(1 ) Extension of the draft law 
until March 31, 1947.

<2l Elimination of future draft 
o f 18-year-olds. The draft to ex
tend from 19 to 14, inclusive.

(3 ) The elimination o f future 
draft of fathers and the release 
o f all fathers now in service after 
August 1.

i (4 ) A ceiling of 1,550,000 on 
the Army at once, this celling to 
be reduced to 1,070,000 bv July 
1, 1947.

(5 ) A prohibition of re-induc
tion except for students, etc., of 
any overseas veteran or any man 
with six months' service.

For State Senator,
Z3rd Senatorial District:

GEORGE MOFFETT

For State Representative, 
114th District:

CLAUDE CALLAW AY

For District Judge:
JUDGE C. Y. WELCH

For District A ttorney.
46th Judicial District:

R. R. DONAG11EY

For Congressman Thirteenth 
Congressional District:

MACK TAYLOR 
ED GOSSETT 
HOUSTON McMURRY

I N S U R A N C E
General Line« of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that hao 
See u* and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agenq

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
CHARLES FERGESON

For Sheriff, Tax
Assessor-Collector:

ERNEST BREEDLOVE 
KOHT. (ED I DUNN 
R. R. MAGEE 
.1 L. (Pete) GOB1N 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN  
HOWARD GAMBLE 
E. H. <Ehhi SCALES

For County A ttorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For Commissoiner, Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM 
BILL BELL

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
JOE JOHNSON 
W. J. (B ill) BOND

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
C. N. BARKER 
CARVEL THOMPSON

For  Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: ,
TOM BURSEY

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

HISTORY
The First Woman's Suffrage 

Convention— July 19: The Wom
an Suffrage movement .began for
mally at Seneca Falls, New York 
on July 19, 1848, when the first 
woman's Suffrage convention was 
held in that village. The Seneca 
Falls meeting was called by Lu- 
cretia Mott, Martha C. Wright, 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Mary 
McSlintock. The declaration o f 
sentiment in regard to woman’s 
suffrage was signed by some one 
hundred men and women. The 
sense o f the resolution was that 
woman was the equal o f man and 
was entitled to all the rights o f 
citizenship including the right to 
hold property, to control her 
wages, to have a voice in the man
agement of her children and the

right to vote. A 
tion was held r, sa™

miig

1850. In is-.. K 
a law that a 
dren o f echo,,I ¡.g,,„  
t he elect lop of 
district. Dui.ng-th.

;active effort. 
with the close f tj,,, 
fo rt for equal 
As time went ,n <*v 
passed laws permittin. 
vote, but the leader, 
their efforts to 
recognition of woman'« 
ballot. The fi' rsvs‘t 
nineteenth An,,in> 
August 2(1, 1 920.

It is reported that tfci 
rate on lettei will t* 
from 8 cents t, CfrJ, 
next few month?.

secure i

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. FERN McKOWN

(fi) Elimination o f deferments 
for war industry workers. Farm 
deferments will, however, be con
tinued.

(T i The discharge of all draf
tees. present and future, on com
pletion of 18 months of service.

The Conference Committee al
so agreed on a separate bill to in
crease the pay of enlisted men as 
high as 50 per cent in an effort 
to spur enlistments. These meas
ures will not go to the President 
until both the House and Senati 
have approved the action of the 
Conference Committee, hut it 
seems probably the compromisi 
will he accepted.

I

The present breakdown of our 
economic structure due to the 
strikes did not happen over night. 
It has been coming on for years. 
The one-sided Wagner labor aet 
has been an invitation to disturb
ance that the sharp witted labor 
leaders have not failed to take ad
vantage of. The government for 
several years has been making the 
bed in which it now finds itself 
lying.

A boiler blows off steam after 
the water in it gets hot. A man 
blows off steam and then get in 
hot water.

Let Us Do Your Laundry
Laundry work from ike people of tkia territory ¡a i 
ly •elicited Truck make* one trip oack werk, | 
ficient service in every particular it our aim.

MISS VE R N O N  LAUNDRY
Lauudarerr aad Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH.1

Good Farmers Know 
WHAT THEY W ANT AND

With Ihe wheat harvest over, they are 
their fai ms in -hape again— to protect their i 
ments. I «»reduce expenses and to keep farm pr

Some are going to rebuild their il>. uth«si 
better livestock. Sorm are thinking «>1 flume i 
ments and others are in real need «tf tool* and 
erv.

I hey tell us that they like our money--»a vi 

gt-Hion* to finance their plans.

Why n«;t talk over your plans wit" *. I

(E S ß W B Ü lL  S jnaaœ n M S  |
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance (orpofl

È ' -

*p<n tfoctn. vAcatiM 

t&ié áummex. . .

Go S A N T A  FE a n d  e n j o y  o n e  
or  oi l  of  these  c o l o r f u l  p la ce s*

s '

Crowell Paint and Bodv Works

CALIFORNIA is an all-year play
ground and offers anything vou want 
in a vacation. Ocean, mountains, des
ert. ancient missions, modern cities, 
glamour, arc a few attractions. You'll 
find real enjoyment and relaxation 
when you travel Santa Fe.

GRAND CANNON in Northern Ari
zona is a sight every American should 
see . . and see again. This summer 
Santa Fe will provide sleeping car 
service direct to the South Rim.

W ASH ING TO N , NEW YORK* BOS
TO N  and A TLA N TIC CITY provide 
many attractions for vacation travel^» 
Numerous p o io tso f scenic interest a™ 
early historic landm arks, plus a 
ety o f big city attractions, add to ® 
pleasures o f  a  trip "back  east.

You can really enjoy that long-awaited
vacation this summer, in one or ah I
these colorful spots by traveling S*fl# 
Fe on swift, modern trains. Infor®* 
tion can be obtained at any >aot* *• | 
ticket office o r  travel bureau.

Expert Body Work 
and Painting 

We Faint Tractors
Under New M;-riagement.
Come in for A  ppr&isai.

NEW FASTER TRAIN SCHEDULES— now In off
Ask you: local Sonic Fe representative for information regarding
transcontinental schedules; also schedules of locoi trains.

SANTA FF S Y S T E M  LINES
Serving fi* West und Southwest
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loe ALS
Jake Moore is her«' fron» Dalla« 

visitine friends. r,esk memos; now ¡n stork at the
News office.

Desk memos now in stock at the 
News office.

, *“d ,ï£ „ ^ * “ 7  i , «j?; •• »•|ii ,ht,r m : moderalo ,,laughters and three sons o f Mem
home on their farm on the phis, Ark., returned to their home

ar,.t road last week. The new [last week after visiting here with 
miles northeast ¡of Mrs. Alexander's father. Ben Ken

ner, and wife.

NEW MAM ADDED TO  
MECHANICAL FORCE

\\r have added another mechanic in the repair de- 
jrtnicnt of our business which makes us better pre- 
red to take care w»f the repair work needed by the 

1Crs of this tn— unity.

The addition of the new mechanic gives us three 
eg in this department and we respectfully solicit your 
iciness in the jaepair of trucks, tractors and other 
rm equipment.

M hen in need of repair work on your equipment,
a« us a visit.

WEISS FARM EOUIPMENT
JAMES WEISS. Manager

R P F f l A l  S  “ yp i  L U I n L ü  Saturday
C O F F E E  Schilling’s 2 9 c
C R A C K E R S -'-i-i* «-■' 2 5 e
peanut ßntter Full Quart ^ Q c

Legers Best 50 'i.-$239
P E A S  Marshall No. 2 ca®

'ork and Beans Full No. 2
Can

lor 25c
T f e  WE P A Y  O f L
i l l l l i J  fash  or Trade t J V

¡0RN Fresh Per Ear 5c
¡0AP Palmolive UAH Regular 5c
!ATCHES ROSEBUD

CARTON 2 5 c
FRESH VEGETABLES

LEE OCR SUPPLY of KRISPY. COLD VEGETABLES

DYERS DRESSED and DRAWN. GRAIN 
FED CHICKENS THAT NEVER 
WERE OUT OF THE PEN

Pound

1M A s  $2-95
ÌTARCH

DILI BEANS
Ipricot Rector
^  JAM APRICOT 

oi PEACH
Gallon

DOIT COCKTAIL -
BROOKS FOOD MKT.
WE D E U V E R  EVERY DAY, FREE

.. I, ,  . 1 W ANTED— Men to work in ceme
lardin Russell o f Am- tery, .standard wages. Apply Mrs 

is visiting relatives and 1 w «• R„hert* ' * y
friends here this week. I Kobtrts-

Mrs.
arillo

Too Late To Classify j Vincent’s Angina
Discussed by Dr. Cox

in the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Boh Beck, and family.

with ‘¿-in. blade 
B. Tysinger.

- n . . .  Austin.— Ur. (¡to. W. Cox,'
'* 1 State Health Officer, has releas-

i _ ~ -  ed some interesting information
Mrs. W. L. Thurston is visiting L :” ' T~T*,ne . H,,niey plow foot, concerning Vincent’s angina
' ' .............................attached.— W. which was commonly called

50-ltp "trench mouth" during World
War I.

Kay and Carl Steele oi Dallas Good standard* stapling ma- L)r- Cox states that Vincent's
spent the week-etuj here visiting ‘ c‘,' ,,es a(1(l staples at the News angina is a specific infection pro-
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl J office. ducing inflammatory condition of
Steele. , ---------  the mucous membranes, more c om-

— i —  , Charlie Graham of Cedaredge, mon|V those o f the mouth, and

day night.

Mrs. W. B. Carter of Fort Worth 
is visiting in the home o f her 
fathtr, G. A. Mitchell, and sis
ter, Miss Dine Mitchell.

Marion Hughston, who under

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd and ?’0 ,0> a former Foard County res- the 'l^ease is spread by indirect 
two Ruhr, Don and Gene, o f Well- was here last week visiting as as «u ’eet contact,
ington were here Wednesday vis- , Friends and relatives. "Because of the readiness with
iting relatives and friends. j ---------  which this disease is transmitted,

-—  Mrs. Glynn Shults and son, il has occasionally found in
Miss Lottie Woods of Wichita Glynn Ray, o f Anadarko, Okla.! epidemic form among school chil-

Falbs, visited in the home o f Mr were ht>re lasl week visiting Mr. dren and other groups," Dr. Cox
and Mrs. M. I.. Hughston Tues- ! Shults’ mother, Mrs. J. H. Shults. states. "Vincent’s angina assumed

-------- - epidemic proportions in the front
Joe Cook and Mrs. M. D. Sloan !ine benches in 1 *.♦ 1 4-1918 and

have returned to their homes af- '* was during this period that the
ter having been here with their disease became generally known 

- .................  as trench mouth.”mother, Mrs. J. W. Cook 
ill

who is
Although trench mouth is now 

-  . world-wide in distribution, rea-
Mrs. W. B. Tysinger and Mrs. s» nahle application o f preventive 

went an operation last week in the *• L- Rucker went to Denton Sum measures which are merely those 
Quanah hospital, is reported to he £ *  morning. Mrs. Tysinger vis- >" >>"* with approved personal 
improving satisfactorily. •ited her daughter. Miss Joyxelle health practices will he found a 

Tysinger, in Denton and Mrs. sufficient defense against this in- 
Mr hmI Mr. Irvin» u„w i Rucker visited Mrs. T. M. Beverly faction,

daughter, Carol left * Monday i IT , McIf * " " * * ’ Th**V returned According to the StaU Health
morning for Dos Angeles. Calif . T  * ''' / v "  ,* m° St < omrnon c* u* ^
to visit Mr. Prsoh’s moth^. Mrs.' —  ,,f Vmcent s angina are neglected
E. pisch. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Callaway mouths, broken teeth fillings, and

__ „ ___  have moved into theiT new, mod- other types of oral irritation.

Miss Mary Evelyn Edwards is " T *  4 ^  I S l I ' t o X *  '^ n H ^ c a ^ i . r ie i l e d
spending her vacation in the home ,a o f , * !'<lua,e- Th,e hl,ln!e 18 upon as rPa<()ria|,it. |,uffPrs ag-iinst of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. ^ “ ccoed white and is located on upon as reasonable buffers against
Edward”  »he »  a student at l ^ e  loL« forme, ly .H cup.ed hy r.
t*.e University o f Texas in Austin, i f nd ¥ r&\ H‘ne8 .C)ark u.ntl1 theJ _____  tornado destroyed their home in

1942.Richard Bird has returned home 
from Austin, where he has been 
a student in the University o f 
Texas, to spend the summer in the 
borne o f his father, D. N. Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch have 
moved to the Ned Stone place near 
Foard Uity where they will reside 
permanently. The farm is owned 
by his father, T. F. Welch.

Miss Eva Lois Gray, daughter 
o? Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gray, has 
been returned from the Vernon 
hospital where she underwent an 
appendectomy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Carroll vis
ited in the home o f his sister. Mrs. 
A. W. Harrison, and family in Ab
ilene over the week-end. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Chowni-ng Jr. and son, 
Carroll, who visited his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Chowning o f Abilene, also old 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Long.

«his infection. However, persons 
who are very careful regarding 
oral hygiene can acquire this dis
ease by using infected drinking 
cups and eating utensils and oth
er personal articles; also by kiss
ing, though healthy gums and 
mucous membranes have a much 
superior resistance to the infec
tion than does an unclean month.

Claude Minnier o f Iowa I’ark
is here visiting J. T. Hughston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jacobs and 
son. Mack, a student at the Uni
versity of Texas, who reside at 
Matador, spent Tuesday in the 
home o f Rev. and Mts. D. D. Den- 

Mr. and Mis. Eldon Williamson | i*>n. Mack Jacobs had served as 
of Port Arthur and her mother, best man at the wedding o f Rev. 
M-s. Grant Morrison, have return-1 an<l Mrs. Denison s son, James

Mrs. R. B. Schooling o f Tulsa. 
Okla.. is here visiting her moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Cook, who is ill.

MANITEX RUGS, 9x12 feet _____________

NEW OVENEX METAL BAKING WARE, PANS, 
PIE PLATES, COOKIE SHEETS,
MUFFIN P A N S _______ 1 ___________ 5c to 49«»

QUILTED POT H O LD ER S______________  2 for 15c

KNITTING YARN, Bright Colors, Hull _______ t>9c

METAL W ASTE PAPER BASKETS ________ 9sc*

METAL TOWEL B A R S ____  __________________  jfle

LIQUID FLY S P R A Y ________ Pint 25c; Quart 15c
(With or Without DDT)

METAL FLY SPRAYERS ____  Pic to 59c

CLEANSING TISSUES (Limit T h ree )________ 10c

B E N
N A T I O N A t i r  K N O W N  — l O C S i l S  O W N I D

ed from Juarez, Mexico, and al-¡Uickey, at Merkle Sunday, 
so u trip to Carlsbad Cavern, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis and 
Edward Roark and Miss Jane ! Mrs. C. C. Joy and daughter.

11« ark. students at Texas Tech ] Elizabeth, left last week for a two- 
in Lubbock, spent the week-end weeks visit with Mrs. Joy s son, | 
visjtmg hi t)ie home o f their fath- Melvin Joy. and lannly at Bryan, 
er. H. C. Roark, and family. ¡«"'1  her daughter. »Mrs. H. C.

Mrs. Frank Elton has returned 
to her home in LJuanah after 
spending a week in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Grover Cole, and 
husband here. Mrs. Elton is re
covering from a recent illness.

Brown of Austin. They will also 
visit Mr. Joy’s parents at Cross 
Plains.

Mrs. J. U. White o f Houston is 
here visiting in the homes of his 
sisters. Mr«s. Blake McDaniel of 
Foard City and Mrs. Clois Orr of 
Margaret.’ Before her marriage 
Mrs. V in te was Miss Winnie 
Beidleiaar

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris and 
family have recently purchased 

'the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Ford in the northwest part of 
Crowell and have moved there 
from Phoenix, Ariz., where they 
have resided for a number of years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford have moved to 
the Plains.

THERES 
NOTHING LIKE

GENUINE

E. W . AD AM S, Owner

Co-operation I CARD OF THANKS

 ̂ S&fcC j

Miss 1 arrie Hughston and Miss 
Eva Hughston o f Dallas have re
turned to their home after a visit 
here in the home o f Mr. ami Mrs. 
T. L. Hughston. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. A. S. 
Hart.

Joe W. Beverly, who has been 
attending the University o f Tex
as in Austin for the past year, has 
returned home for the summer 
vacation. He arrived Tuesday at 
the home o f his parents. Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith and 
small son. Bill, have moved to 
Crowell from Sweetwater, Okla. 
They will make their home on the p 
J. L. Kincheloe place four miles | 
southwest o f Crowell. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Kincheloe recently sold the 
place tn F. A. Davis and have 
bought the Teal place one mile 
northwest o f Crowell. Mrs. Smith 
is the daughter o f M. F. Crowell.

SERVICE
A N D

6ENUINE
1 ó&reC j

Public Spirited People

H. K. Edwards and Joe Spencer 
who attend Texas Tech in Lub
bock, were week-end visitors in 
the homes of their parwits. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Fxhwards and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva Spencer.

A leading reason why progres- | 
sive towns go ahead, is that they 
include many public spirited peo- 
pie. Such folks are a blessing to i 
anv community, and it is impos- , 
sible to thank them too warmly. | 
Usually these people have plenty 
o f personal and business cares 
which would naturally take up all 
their time and attention.  ̂et 
somehow in their busy lives they ! 
manage to squeeze out a_ little

PARTS

One favorite watehw’ord of the 
I present age is “ co-operation." 
The leader in a youth movement 
asks the co-operation of the 
youngsters in carrying on the ac
tivities of the organization, in per
forming needed services, in main
taining discipline and obedience 
to the rules of the organization. 
He usually gets that co-operation, 
and insofar as he does the move
ment will be successful. All con
nected with it will enjoy the work 
and get beneficial results.

The same idea applies in all 
all phases of community life. 
When people start movements for 
town progress or carry on organiz
ation work, they depend upon the 
amount of co-operation they get. 
I f  people are willing to attend 
meetings for discussion o f organ
ization and community affairs, 
and if enough people can be se
cured to serve on committees and 
do active work, the movement or 
organization will accomplish good 
results.

W e cannot find the words to e x 
press our appreciation and grate 
ful thanks to the friends who were 
so very kind to our loved one dur
ing his illness and to us at his 
passing. For every indication of 
friendship aud helpfulneie, » «  
would say, "Thank You”  fron 
our hearts. Especially do we ap
preciate the kindnesses of the doe 
tor and the nurses.

Mrs. W. O. McDaniel 
and Gfcitdren.

Other Relatives.

TO KEEP 
YOUR CAR 
ROLLING

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Todd «j^ ^ " T r e  and public and
gently bought the Bill organization work. Their ex-
Wm> east o f the railroad r̂o1JT1 | peri« nee and judgment are ex-

f tremely valuable. They know how

BRING YOUR CAR
H u a m h I I

SPECIALS
their home after the addition of 
four rooms is completed

to make an appeal that interests 
the public and secures co-opera- '

'H O M E '
FOR SERVICE PORCH SWING

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Greer ot t¡ £'herf, are a large number o f
Portales. N. M., were here the lat
ter part o f last week visiting Mr. 
Greer's sister, Mrs. F. C. Bor- 
chardt, ami family. They went to

people who are willing to take 
hold and do active work in town 
activities. The community is 
greatly indebted for their efforts

Olney Sunday to visit other rela- |an(j ,.,',thusiasm. and the communi 
tives. j ty that possesses a good number

of such people is sure to make

Self Motor Co.
Hardwood, 48 inches long, complete with 

chains and hooks, only . . . . $7.50

Mrs. E. A. Fox has returned [)rfvTess an<j present an attrac- 
from a visit in Houston with her ^  ) j fe

WOOD GLIDERS
son and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Fox, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
I) T. Duncan and family in El 
fampo. Mrs. Fox also visited 
friends in Humble.

Mrs. Harvey Turnbough and I 
daughter, Jo Ann, o f Lubbock and 
Mrs. Dale E. Grimes and two 
children, Jean and Robert, o f Edin
burg, are guests in the home of 
their parents and grandparents. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. KincEid.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burrow and 
two daughters, Mary Margaret 
and Janice, of Big Spring, are vis
iting in the homes of H. C. 
Roark and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Burrow. Miss Jan«»t Roark, who 
had visited in ibeir home, return
ed with thrni.

"  here Your Iìtnlnng Is Always Needed 
and Appreciated

Mrs. Pa il Shirley, Mrs. R. J 
Thomas, M > s. W. B. Johnson of 
t n,well and Mrs. Julian Wright 
oi Vernon «vent to Austin Mon
day 1 0  h<> present at the graduó- ¡ 
tion o f Miss Margaret Claire Shir
ley fiom tno University of Texas 
uñ Monday evening. Miss Shirley 
■eweived a B. A. degree at that 
timo. Fred Wachsmuth, who had 
been visiting here in the home of 
Mrs. Belle McKown, returned to 
Austin with them.

T W O  G R E A T  W O R D S
V I N S U R A N C E v \

* P R O T E C T I O N
You Are Never 
Ready for a Lo** 

UNLESS
You Have Insurance

LAM ER FINANCE COMPANY
J. H. LANIER, SR 
REAL ESTATE

J. H. LANIER, JR., 
RECORDING AGENT

Varnished Hardwood, 3-passenger, 
very comfortable...................... $19.50

UTILITY TABLE
All Metal, White Enameled,
Top 16 in.by 24 in., Shelf 10in.xl4 in. 
o n ly ......................... ......................$4.75

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
ai»l FURNITURE CO.

Next Door to the Post Office.

j g

_______________
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r- subjects Rntl Scripture tests *e 
t « l  copyrighted by International 
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J B C ' FRIENDS I AKKY ON 
HIS WORE

i.es'O i ! Text— Mark 11> : l ö. Iti, them."

The response o f these earl) 
Christians was immediate and en
thusiastic. Would that such a spirit 
had characterized the church 
through all the generations since 
then, and if it had. the commission 
would long since have been car
ried out. It has been estimated 
that if everyone in a church of 
two thousand were to win one soul 
a year, and each convert win one 
soul each year, the world would 
he evangelized in less .than thir
ty-five years. Why not?

Hut while on the whole the 
church has failed, there have been 
valiant souls all down through its 
history who have given themselves [ 
to the business o f preaching the ■ 
gospel. With them, as with these I 
o f the first century, the secret 
is ever, “ The Lord working w ith j

ID it*. Luke 24 : tr.-1*1 ; Acts 2: If. 
-47. i  T2

Kefcorv Selection— Go ve into 
*11 :%»

II. Powerful Witnessing (Luke 
24:45-41*1.

The death and resurrection of
world, and preaach the Christ made possible the preaching j 

goxvr e everv creature.— Mark 
16.IS

the 13th Congressional

own

| life in
I District
| “ Married and owns his 
l home in Henrietta, Texas.

“ Was admitted to the bar o f the 
State of Texas in It»:!:’, and has 
practiced law in Henrietta since 

■ that time with the exception o f the | w dd_;..C.°''. 
| time he has spent in Austin as a 
member of the Texas House of 
Representatives.

“ Was elected State Representa- 
! tive from the 110th District ( Arch- 
* or and Clay

. ou) friend» dunng the Texas Cow-1 i» expected to atte„d. 
T exas  C o w bo y  |,„y Reunion célébration. The - nights o f July 1, 2. !! an(1

. .  , . Texas Cow boy Reunion Associa- ! will be old tint.- dsnciil
R e u n i o n  A # *  n. KO IV ie e i  jon is an lir(fa,iization o f old tune ! old tintera Round-l p Hiî 

-  * ....1 ** “ ‘■-“ rate and, The f oHowin(, ^  ^
the Association fr,,m thi. 
C. K. Halcomhe. I u 
L. Ribble.

cowboys, and is a separate and
distinct entity from the lexas 

the calf roping and j ( owbov Reunion. Inc. The meet- 
ing of the Association will be held 
at the Bunkhousc* at 10 o clock j 
a. in. July 3rd. At this meeting |

July 3 at Stamford
Entries in

milking contests are 
pouring in for the Texas ( owboy 
Reunion rodeo this year. July 2. j The standard neu i,«w.

t  n r * \  i t . r t n . i . ,  . . . .  13, and 1. The number of entries I there w ill be reports o f officers, is two inches wide, 
are almost certain to exceed the memorial for deceased members.
11*44 record show when 350 enter- amj a general discussion for the ; Emile Coue wu-

Counties 1 in 1938 ^ 1  the two events, ucording to ^ “ d of the order. Every member autosuggestion.

of repentance and remission of 
sins, the message of redemption

--------- I which was to go out to all nation*
Few ilstti|s brings results. We through the disciples, 

rewks: l ' . 1  with our own inter-j They were witnesrf-s o f these 
esl. and by our desire to bring [ things they spoke that which they 
tithe*- nto its helpful circle of knew and hail experienced, and so 
■.nfiis"" v Obviously, the man who their word carried weight and con- | 
know he riendship of Jesus viction. That, however, was not the
•r*ir
aiu: fcmuv his love and power.

The rii sc ip It's had seen the risen i 
Lard. j privilege which carried ! s 
•tilt: i the responsibility o f de- t 
eJar'rtg the good news

HOUSTON McMURRY

■.thers to meet h;s Fnejul secret o f the success of their e f
forts: there was something more.

It is never enough for a mun to 
peak o f the things of God, no mat
er how brilliant and eloquent he

Houston McMurry 
of Henrietta in 
Racé for Congress

and has served continuously since 
I that time, being re-elected for 
j his third and fourth terms with- 
' out opposition.

"Was chairman o f the Com
mittee on Constitutional Amend
ments in 11*41 and 11*42 and Vice 

i Chairman of the same committee 
| in 11*43 and 1!»44.

"Is now Chairman of the Com
mittee on Hanks and Hanking of 
the Texas House of Representa
tives.

“ Has been a member o f the 
powerful Committee on State A f
fairs since January 11*41.

“ Houston McMurry is and has 
always been a Democrat. In 11*44 
after the forces of the Repub
licans and Texas Regulars cap
tured control o f the machinery of 
the Democratic Party in Texas at 
the May (Austin* convention. 
McMurry entered the battle to re
gain this machinery for the real 
Democrats and to give the people 
o f Texas an opportunity to vote

of com- max be, no’ how certain tie may be Houston McMurrv of Henriet- the Democratic National nom
redemption to all the na 

ito«.* of the earth.
fte  find them engaged in

15.

of his facts. He must have the 
power of God.

The early believers were to la r
i' 8 vssed’ IV  itching*( Mark Id O' until they received the Holy

Spirit. We neeii only yield to him
. . - ,, for he is present with every he- tic

Tb. rail and commission of the ^  jn.dwellinif , )ne _  ,
ready to empower ami use us.

We need a real revival o f tive 
Holy Spirit power in the church, 
and we need it now. I f  the church 
as a whole will not yield to God. 
let us do so as individuals that we 
may be witnesses with power.

God is looking for men. He has 
always honored those who it: faith 
have obeyed his command. The 
whole history of church and mis
sionary endeavor hears eloquent 
testimony to that fact.

III. Glad Soul-Winning (Acts

Lore ’.-efore he was caught up into 
aejn-.' .vas clear and definite. 
Ho» gta.i we are that the disciples 
•bet sc went and preached, and
hat. ate i blessed results.

i nee. President Roosevelt. Mc
Murry was elected Chairman of 
the Clay County delegation to 
the State Democratic Convention 
in Dallas in September, 11*44, and 
arrived in Dallas three days before 
the convention opened and was 
appointed a member o f the Steer
ing Committee o f the Democratic 
forces. At the caucus o f the dele
gates from the 23rd Senatorial 
District, he was elected as that 

Born and ha- -pent his entire ! district’s member o f the Conven
tion committee on Platform and 
Resolutions which wrote the plat 
form and provided for the ousting

ij. Clay County, candidate for 
' ’ o gressman from the 13th Con
gressional District o f Texas, was 
in Crowell Friday in the inter- 
o-t >f ( is candidacy for that of-

1 , authorizing the News to make 
- announcement, Mr. McMurry 

i ‘leased the following infortna- 
tio: concerning himself and his 

ilifications for the office:
!h years o f age.

2 13 47: 5:42).
There area  number of things in (>f ,h p.-^iaentiu, Electors who 

this passage. There is the tine fel-

iSpecials
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

! . ship o f the believers in the ear- 
ly church. We also note that they 
were regular in their attendance at 
the temple. They preached and 
t.e.ight both in the temple and at 
home. But the significant thing 
which we wish to note now is that 
it .1 * 1  resulted in the salvation o f 
souls.

The Lord added to the church 
“ da\ by day those that were 

IU  ved." for such is the proper read- 
; ing of verse 47. Day by day souls 
* I were won for Christ anil added to 

the church. Why do we not have

I

PotSÍ‘30S fA U F O R M A1 Nu. 1 WHITE
1# -  39c

K R M Ü T No. 2-, 15c

0 V Ä L T 8 N E Small 3 9 C

W e  C a rry  A F u ll L in e  o f  G R E E N B E L T  

P A S T E U R I Z E D

M i i L I K  and B U T T E R

F R U IT  JA R S .«M ir 5 5 C

C O R I N E A L  3  l b  25c

H O M IN Y 2 25c
Mustard Qreens No 2 U C

C O R I Creamed »  - 2 f,,r 25c
[.iglitin Spray . «  AKT 3QC

P R U N E S 2 -  33c

FARMERS, We Pay Highest Price 
for Your EGGS, Cash or Trade

M O N R O E - H U
MORE OF THE BEST 

Whore Your Trade Is 1

I D S O N
FOR L E S S  

Welcomed

i

were refusing to vote for the nom
inees o f the party (Roosevelt and 
Truman) and replaced them with 
loyal electors. He was also active 
in the campaign that followed. 
Had the State Convention not tak
en this action every Democrat in 
Texas supporting Roosevelt and 
Truman would have been disfran
chised by having their vote stol
en from them.

“ Houston McMurry advocates 
and will vote for in Congress:

“ 1. Aid and support to the re
turning veteran to help him secure 

job, to get started in businessmore churches o f that kind today, , e i  „ . ____, , ... • , „   v  , for himself, and to build a home
. i ** i; *■ .* cl  m lor hi in st? It and funnl\the center o f life for Christians,

ot a- well understood as it
houl i be. We have come to re

garni it as just one organization 
an ong many competing for the at-

“ 2. Retailing Price Control un
til the country has returned to 
normal conditions. He will not 
vote to abolish or cripple OPA

te ..n, and interest o f men. when' \ the Present crisLs is over and 
it - really a divine, living organ
ism established by Christ as his

past.
“ 3. Aid to the Public Schools,

\ body and representing him in this ' Particularly giving the grossly un- 
{ w i|rj(j derpanl school teachers a long
i The church is made up o f those overdue raise in salary 
Pwho are -aved ( v. 47*. those who | £>uSht /®«\thia constantly

have received the word by faith 
and witnessed a good confession 
of their faith in Christ (v. 41). 
This is i fact to be remembered in I

He has 
in the

Texas Legislature.
“ 4. All legislation sponsored by 

the Democratic Party leadership 
in Congress which has as its pur-

a time when there is so much lax- ! Pose t*1e »Treater »rood for the 
• e-- it- receiving members into the ¡»Treater number and which is for 
church. It i- not a religious or so- the benefit of the farmer small 
ca l club. It is not a rallying place I h*w,n* *  m»,n- th* and

> for those who wish to work for . en who work with their hands for
\ ome economic, political, or social a .U' inff- a,,d the average man gen- 

project. It is not a gathering o f |erally.
good people who wish to share com- | 
mon interests.

The church needs to cleanse its 
rolls of all unbelievers, all hang-1 
ers-on, and to get hack to the pur- j 
ity which it had when only those ! 
were received who were manifestly ; 
“ added" by the Lord (v. 47).

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Love is never lost. I f  not 
reciprocated it will flow back and 
soften and purify the heart. — 
Washington Irving.

Faith, like light, should always 
be simple and unbending; while 
love, like warmth, should beam

willing to suffer for the good of 
others.— Speneer.

Prospecto r W a n ts  
M ou n ta in  B lo w n  U p

Schenectady. N. Y.. June 17.— |forth on every side, and bend to 
'r ne'e's v gold prospector in New every necessity o f our brethren. 
Mexico, tear the place where V-2 I Martin Luther, 
rtcLet tests are being made, and I It is the very essence of love, 
he'nas a plan which would save ¡o f nobleness.of greatness, to be 
him a lot o f digging.

The plar was told in a General 
Electric Science Forum address 
over WGY and WGFM by Lt. Col.
H R. Turner, commanding officer 
of the White Sands. N M., Prov
ing Grounds for the 46-foot rock
ets.

You .-ee." Colonel Turner said,
"when we -.elected the White 
Sands Proving Grounds, we natur
ally- selected a section o f the coun
try that was pretty sparsely in
habited. away from railroads and 
airlines. Bu‘ within this area 
there ia a gold prospector who 
owns »  mountain, and he has been 
pestering us to aim a rocket over 
his way and blow ur. the mountain.
He said this would -ave him a lot 
of digging, hut I ’m afraid we can 
not oblige.”

Colonel Turner -evealed that 
Army Ordnance engineers plan 
to send up 24 more rockets, in ad
dition to the one that was success
fully launched May 10. “ That 
means," he pointed out, “ if we 
follow our schedule, we’ll cele
brate the fourth of July about 
four times a month for the next 
five months at White Hands.”

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N S

Keep small object* such as but
ters, marbles and pu s off the floor 
and away from small children.

Make vure that all electric cords 
1< ¿dmg to lamps and electrical 
< quipmeiC are in good condition, 
v ithout worn insulation or ex
posed wires.

Have ajl broken fixtures or de- 
ffetive el-'ctrical devices >-pair- 
t <■ promptly.

Teach members o f the family 
not to touch anything electrical 
wl en the hands are wet or when 
any portion o f the body is in wat- 
er- .  -  —  m M I m W M

the publicity department o f the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion at S'aiu- 
ford.

All stock for the rodeo will be 
furnished by Bill Lyons of Pe- 
trolia, Texas. Three hundred and , 
eighty head of fresh rough stock j 
will be used ih the various events 
this year, according to Lyons. In
cluded in the group are 75 Brahma , 
calves recently bought in Hous
ton; 55 head of bucking horses; 
30 head o f Brahma bulls; 75 head 
of milk cows; 75 head o f calves 
for the Oldtimers roping contest, 
and 7<* head o f yearling cutting 
stock.

Old time cowboy* come from all 
parts of the nation to vsit with

CALVIN u id  CRAY
Blacksnithing and Weldng

Lathe Work Disc Rolling

Expert Lawn Mower Sharpening

E V E R Y B O D Y
must have

V I T A M I N S
Of course everybody

gsts SOME Vitamins.
urveys show that mil

lions of people do not 
get ENOUGH.

A pleasant, convenient 
economical way to be 
sure that you and your 

do not lack essen-
l t 9,£Smi ’,cx v *tamin L to take ONE-A-DAY brand 
Vitamin B Complex tablets.

An insufficient supply of B 
Complex Vitamins causes In« 
o:(!ostion. Constipation. Nerv« 

W i?  . ousr.ess, Sleeplessness, Crank- 
Laclt ot Appetite. There are 

otner causes for tnese conditions hat 
p,,ard against this onc-cauana * mfninst this oneenuan

Ui " ^ a oRe -A-DAY  brand 
Vitamin B Complex Tablet every day?
w ^ r rtai’ ' “  011 vour m iie f«
Md price. * ^  i2 2 p‘,ro

Include YOUR fìghter’s Pictu 
In World War II Service Boo

(Till* is an actual photograph of the front cover :»n«l on.- inside 
page of the World War II Service Book.)

This book proudly 
sent» this county’s 
tribution to the war 
is a dignified hook, 
pictured hero with 
tures a n d writ 
Something to be pr, 
of, something to 
cherished, something 
stir poignant mem« 
down the years, 
priceless menu nto! V 
son or daughter 
well. Include his or 
picture with his 
rades. We want to 
elude EVERY mar. 
woman who served, 
gardless of where 
served. Bring pict» 
in now! It’s up to

ORDER YO U R  BOOK NOW!
Because of the shortage of i»uiK*r we want to emphasize 

that the printing of the World War II Serv ice Books for thi 
county will be limited to the numl»er of orders. This is to be a 
book you’ll be proud of. It is a lx>ok you’ll want, regardless ol 
whether you had loved ones in the service. Anyone can order 
the book, as many copies as they want, but the order must In- 
placed before the printing starts. Order your copy now. while 
there’s still time. You’ll want a copy, don’t wait until it is too 
late. Place your order at our office at once. The coat is only 
$3-50 for a book with hundreds of pictures and write-ups of the 
men and women of this county.

Fill In This Form
A T T A C H  P I C T U R E  A N D  B R I N G  T O  U S  A T  O N C E

It costs nothing io 

include write-ups and 

pictures.

Pictures returned 
in good order.

Pictures of ail vet

erans wanted.

Anyone may order 
as many copies as 
desired ! Ai .

-v; - ê

INFORMATION FOR
War Service Book

(KUI in ¡Mill Bring or Swi«l to Our Offk-e with Ciclurf)

NAME ....................................................................................
(Print full name and rank Service Man or Woman*

ADDRESS .............................................................................-

PARENTS NAME ..................................................................

ADDRESS ....................

When Enteral Service ......................  Where train'd in V» $

Oate sailed for Overnewt............................. ....... .•••• '*

Thr»ton sarvMl in (ETO, Purifie, etc.)............................**

Bnttlf* participated I* .. „  ........... -

Month* Ovenea*. —-..  Award* wo*.

Araarh af service (Army, Navy, ate.). 

Thi* information I* provided for

• •••OOP ..................

parpóte*»

(SIGNED).

°NE]»I d a y  THE FOARD COWTV HEWS



Tasa* JM * **• T V E  F O A A D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

,, CKrislian Church
School, 10 a. nt.

Suoper Preaching,
Subject: "The Remission

,(graph Story and Chil- 
Chorus following Bible

vening Service.
will be away dur- 

Cmth of July. He is to
evangelistic meeting in
W. Va., on July 7th. 

[0 be bis 8th meeting with 
rch He will also visit his 
Mrs Mark Hatheway, in 

. before returning home, 

.¿le and daughters, Judv 
,, will spend the month 
, ’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
dor. in Wupanucka, Okla. 
jrant l.. Slagle, Pastor.

¡. Methodist Church
,y June JO, 1946.

School, 10 a. m.
1 1  a. m. Subject: 

¡thout Works is Dead.”  
Night Quarterly Con- 

.¡li be held at Margaret 
|j,.v. W. M. Pearce, Dis- 
■rintendent, will be pres-

1,. 1!. Taylor, Pastor.

Irthodist Church
School, 9:45 a. m. 

ng Service, 11 a. m. 
People’s Service, 7:15

hing Service, 8 p. m.
p s Monday, 4 p. m. 

-r Meeting, Wednesday at

a- I>. Denison, Pastor.

Baptist Church

'a. m.— Sunday School, 
a m.— Worship Service, 

p m.—Training Union. 
r. m.— Worship Service.
esilaj — _ , ,
p. m.— Sunday School 

binet Meeting. _
p id Prayer Meeting.

id Baptist Church
School, 10 a. m. 
g, 11 a. m.
I'nion, 7:30 p. m. 

g. 8:30 p. m.
Meeting, Wednesday,

e is welcome to attend
ice«.
. Covington, Pastor.

rd City Church 
School every Sunday, 
g every first and third 
r Rev. George Smith,
st or.
]y is cordially invited 
hi-se services each Sun-

|arr! Mrthodiit Church
ay. .1 c 30, 1946.
ay Si ; . ill, 10 a. m.
1 t j . ' i c i l y  Conference
eve' • g at 8:30.

L. It. Taylor, Pastor.

oirph'a Catholic Church
of Masses:

ber-Aprd (Lrclusive). 
unday at 11:00. 

and Sth Sundays, 9:00. 
^September (inclusive) 
¡Sunday at 10:30. 
and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

rutcott and Gilliland 
Bapiiit Churches
hing rvices are held at 
d on the first and third 
is. and at Truscott on the
and fourth Sundays, 
oet cordial welcome is ex-

FARM and 
NCH LO AN S  

rowell National 
Loan Ass’n.

hina! ¡.and Bank Loans
5 year-.
-ommi- i ner Loans from
« 20 y. ars.
loan ; of the normal

ultural alue o f the land 
priviltp, t,, pay all or any 
®t of it at any time.

Office North of 
Crowell State Bank

SUR A N C E
•RE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
8- A. E. McLaughlin

e* e r a i. building  
c o n tr acto r

Free Plans and 
Estimates

N BANNISTER
"ones 123 and 107

• Hines Clark

Reed«

PHYSICIAN
and

SURGEON
Offices in

LO D G E NOTICES
Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Meat tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
JIM HARPER, Noble Grande. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

Crowell Rebek&h 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. W. A. JONES, Noble Grand. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. IB

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. A. Langford, C. P. 
C. W. Collins, S. W.
H. E. llilburn, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F . I A . M .

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

July 13
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
MORGAN PRICE. W. M. 

M ARLIN  WOODSON. Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. A A. M., 

July 8, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. eacw month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

Work in E. A. degree.

J. L. BELL, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
Friday night after 

2nd Monday, 
July 12

A. B. WISDOM, M. E. High Priest 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section W ill Get Result»—Minimum «5c

* ^ ^ ^ » » » » » *^ ^ ***^ * fc ** * * * * *^ fc ***^ —, nnnnj mi

For Sale

FOR S A L E - 
Mrs. William

- Used 
Ricks.

Frigidaire.—  
50-Up

Notices

f o r  S ALE - 
box, *25.00.-

NOTICE— 1 am now operating my 
Filling Station at the Tourist 

j Camp and will appreciate your 
100-lb. capacity ice business.— Lewis Godwin. 49-2tc
-Richard
50-2tc

Fergeson.

FOR SALE- 
one calf, 6 
Kincheloe.

-Two Jersey 
months old.—

W ATER WELLS DRILLED —  If 
you need a well drilled under Agri

cows, cultural Conservation Program 
-J. L. see Ebb Brown or Tom Greening. 
49-tfc | 38-12tp

FOR SALE— Trash barrels, deliv
ered in city limits, for $1.00 each. 
Nu-Way Laundry. 50-2tc

FOR SALE— Hand crocheted baby 
shoes. Nice for gifts.— Mrs. Mag
gie Capps. 50-2tp

HOUSE-MOVING.— I am a bond- 
l ed, insured house mover and will 
! move houses anywhere, any time, 
any size.— Joe B. Roberts, Mun- 
day, Texas, Box 342. Inquire at 

1 DeLuxe Cafe in Crowell. 42-8tp

FOR SALE— 7-ft. Servel Electro
lux, kerosene burner, practically 
new.— Roy Fox, Gilliland. 50-tfc

FOR SALE— 1 cows, 3 of them 
milch cows, and 4 calves. —  M. i 
Woodson, 2 miles north o f Tha
lia. 49-2tc !

FOR S A L E —  1940 model, five- 
burner, Florence oil stove.— Mrs. 
Dock Callaway, at Barker Imple
ment Co. 50-tfc

Watch Repair
Expert watch and clock repair 

service, crystal fitting, watch 
cleaning and adjusting, 3 to 12- 

1 day service, at my home 5 blocks 
west o f court house. All work
guaranteed, 
rest Burk.

Phone 49-J.— For- 
49-tfc

FOR SALE— Nearly new cotton 
chopper. Good condition.— Mrs. 
Maggie Capps or Duane Capps. 

50-ltp

FOR SALE— One Fedelco electric 
washing machine with twin tubs. 
Been used very little, in good con
dition.— J. E. Stover, Truscott, 
Texas. , 47-ltc

Trespass Notices

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hurt
ing on any o f uiy land on Beaver 
Creek.—J . M. Hill. 4-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tl

FOR SALE— Farmall tractor, good 
condition, row crop equipment, 
good rubber.— Henry Hrabal. 8 
miles northwest o f town. 50-2tp

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt*
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.- W. B. .John
son. 11-tfc

f.r’uSr'iSi-r#T*1’ « W .  Res. TeL SS

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the 
Commissioners' Court o f Foard 
County, Texas, that at a regular 
meeting of said Court held on the 
24th day of June, A. D. 1946, at 
the courthouse in Crowell, Foard 
County, Election Precinct No. 
Nine in Foard County, Texas, 
commonly known as the Black 
Election Precinct, which such pre
cinct is described by metes anl 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point where 
the east boundary line of Survey 
No. 471. Block A'. II. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. intersects Pease River;

THENCE south on eust bound
ary line of Sections Numbers 471 ; 
and 470 continuing south on east! 
boundary lines o f Sections Num- j 
hers 470, 468 and 467 to south-j 
east corner of Section No. 467: 

THENCE west on south bound
ary line of Section No. 467 to the 
southwest corner o f Survey No. 
48(>:

THENCE south on east bound
ary lines o f Section Numbers 604 
and 503 to the southeast corner 
of Survey No. 503;

THENCE west on the south 
boundary lines of Sections Num
bers 503’. and 520 continuing west 
across Survey No. 7. H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co., Block No. 44. to the 
southeast corner o f Survey No. 4, 
Block A. Southern Pacific Rail
way Company; I

THENCE north on the west 
boundary line of Section Number 
7, continuing north on the west 
boundary line o f the \ViIliam 
Smith Survey and the west bound
ary line of Sections Numbers 6.
5 and 4 ami 3, 2 and 1. continuing 
north to north boundary line of 
Foard County; . ,

THENCE east with the north 
boundary line o f Foard t ount> 
to where it intersects Pease Kiv- 
er •

THENCE east with the meander- 
ings of Pease River to the east 
boundary line of Section No. 4(1, 
Block A, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., to 
the place o f beginning, was by 
said C o m m i s s i o n  ers Court 
merged and consolidated with 
Election Precinct Number Jour 
in said Foard County, Texas, so 
that hereafter all qualified voters 
o f said Election Precinct No. .» 
shall vote in all special and gen
eral elections in said Election Pre
cinct No. 4 in the town of Crow
ell Foard County. Texas.

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
of Foard County, Texas. 
By: LESLIE THOMAS, 

50-3tc County Judge.

CITATION

THE STATE of TEXAS. 
COUNTY o f FOARD.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
Annie Gamble, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
dulv appointed Executor ol the 
Estate o f Annie Gamble, D e c k 
ed, late o f Foard County. < * -  
hy Honorable Leslie Thomas, 
County Judge of said C 0” nt^ n 
the 17th day o f June. A. D. 194b, 
hereby notifies all persons Hide . - 
«1 to said estate to come fonvard 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said esUte 
to present them to him within the

FOR SALE— The J. A. White 
farm, 4ti miles north of Crow
ell. 320 acres, 135 acres in culti
vation. See Mrs. W, A. Pulliam, 
Vega, Texas, or J. A. White, 
Crowell, Texas. 50-2tp

FOR SALE —  5-room house 2 
blocks south o f grammar school 
building. All modern convenien
ces. Can get possession by July 1. 
See Mrs. II. W. Bell, or write T. 
II. Russell. 911-A West 9th St.. 
Amarillo, Texas. 49-3tc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Will H. Houghton. It.

D., President Moody Bible In.
stitute, Chicago.

Changing Society
At twenty the college man wants 

to save the world. At thirty he 
earnestly desires to save the na
tion. At forty he would be glad 
to save a little out of his salary! 
Which is really another form of 
the old saying, “ Any man who 
is not a socialist at twenty has 
something wrong with his heart, 
hut if he is a socialist at forty 
there is something wrong with his 
head.”

The world is vociferous in its 
demand that youth shall experi
ment and tinker with society. But 
the older one gets the more he 
realizes that the world’s ills are 
not cured en masse. Society is 
wrong in the measure that its in
dividual members are wrong.

And this all takes us back to 
the basic elements presented in 
the gospel; that is, that men as 
individuals are alienated from 
God and separated from each oth
er, that through Christ they are 
brought into relationship to God 
and adjusted in their relation
ships to others.

We must first produce good men 
(born-again men) to produce a 
good society. These are related 
like cause and effect.

Jesus said, “ Except a man be 
horn of water and o f the Spirit, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God. That which is born o f the 
flesh is flesh: and that which is 
horn of the Spirit is spirit. Marvel 
not that I said unto thee, Ye must 
be born again”  (John 3:5-7).

“ Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house" (Acts 16:31), was 
Paul’s reply to the Philippian 
jailer who asked, “ What must I 
do to he saved?”

Suntan Not Needed 
Tc Cure Rickets

Schnertady, June 17.— It is not 
necessary to get u suntan, from 
long exposure to ultraviolet rays, 
to cure or prevent rickets, ac
cording to Dr. Lewis R. Roller of 
the General Electric Research 
Laboratory.

"The antirachitic effect is quite 
independent o f the tanning e f
fect. Rickets can he prevented 
and cured by repeated doses of 
ultraviolet too small to produce 
any tanning," Dr. Roller said in 
a General Electric Science Forum 
address here.

Ultraviolet does not penetrate 
very far into the body tissue, Dr. 
Roller pointed out. “ It is prac
tically all absorbed in the first 
millimeter of skin,”  he said.

“ Ultraviolet radiation either 
from the sun or from untraviolet 
lamps has the property o f con

certing certain substances present 
in the skin to vitamin D,”  Dr. 
Roller explained. The value of 
ultraviolet for this purpose has 
iieen definitely confirmed, “ and 
we know quite accurately the 
amount of energy required at va
rious wavelengths," he asserted.

HOUSEHOLD H IN T »
x,

Don’t Use Butter to Gross* f'akm 
Pans.— It is alwuys better la uae 
lard or a butter substitute for 
greasing bread ami cake paar.v But
ter burns so quickly, wherrua ihn 
other fats do not. Besyin  cbey 
are cheaper than butter

How To Store Potatoes.— Alien 
I storing potatoes, even *  few  
pounds, lay them in a '.xallow 

! basket or box, allowing »» nudt 
'a ir as possible to circulate .revMgk 
them to aid in prevertirf them 
from sprouting or spoiling

Wiping Linoleum.— A hut* kero
sene put into the water » b n  wip
ing up the kitchen linoJema '.rill 
loosen the dirt.

It is almost impossible ui find 
a person 40 years of age 'ian o r  

, woman, who ha: perfect -Agbt..

The approximate diameter of a 
silver quarter is one inch.

No Trespassing
Positively no trespassing on my 

land, north o f Country Club.— W. 
! C. Johnson. 50-4tc

FOR SALE —  5-room house 2 
blocks south of grammar school 
building. Can get possession by 
July 1. See Mrs. U. W. Bell or 
write T. H. Russell. 911-A West 
9th St., Amarillo, Texas. 18-4tc

House Moving
I am prepared to move any 
kind of a house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Write

WALTER COODY
Box 434, Munday, Texa»

FOR SALE— North 120 acres of 
my farm 2ly miles north o f Mar
garet which includes new 6-room 
stucco house, orchard and other 
improvements. Or will trade for 
bouse in Crowell.— Mrs. J. F. Rus
sell. 50-ltp

_______ Wanted________
W ANTED —  Bird cage. —  Mrs. 
I’ ete Holcombe. 50-ltp

A LL  NEWSPAPERS that you 
bring in or send in will be ap
preciated.— Nu-Way Laundry. 

50-2tc

_______For Rent_______
FOR KENT —  3-room apartment. 
— M. O’Connell. 50-2tc !

FOR RENT —  Efficiency apart
ment, no children.— Mrs. T. N. 
Bell. 50-ltc

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that on 
Saturday, July 6, 1946, at 2:30 
o’clock p. m.. at the Black School- 
house in Foard County, Texas, the | 
Black Schoolhouse will be sold at . 
public auction to the highest bid- I 
der, provided, however, that such 
district reserves the right to re- j 
fuse any and all bids thereupon 
if same are deemed insufficient.

Black School District No. 8.
By: Leslie Thomas, Co. Supt.

50-2tc

The Gintz Workshop, Nacog
doches. Texas, supplies the nation 
with children's wooden toys, made 
front mill ends and wood wastes. ^

The average individual has ap- '
proximately 3,500 square inches,
of skin.

Women’s fashions 41)0 years ago 
called for garments weighing 35 
pounds.

time prescribed by law at his res
idence. Route 2, Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this the 18th day of June. 
A. D. 1946.

SIM GAMBLE,
Executor o f the Estate of 

Annie Gamble, Deceased. 
49-4te

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Frank Ricks, J. N.
Ricks, G. L. Ricks, and .1. T. 
Ricks, the heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f Frank Ricks, J. N. 
Ricks, G. L. Ricks and J. T. Ricks, 
all deceased, and all of the heirs 
and legal representatives of N. 
D. Ricks ami wife, M. C. Ricks, 
both deceased, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
o f the first Monday after the ex
piration o f 42 days from the date 
o f issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 20th day 
of July. A. I)., 1946, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court o f Foard 
County, at the Court House in 
Crowell, Texas. Said plaintiff’s 
petition was filed on the 13th day 
o f June, 1946. The file number 
o f said suit being No. 2893. The 
names o f the parties in said suit 
are: J. R. Beverly and N. J. Rob
erts as Plaintiffs, and Frank 
Ricks. ,J. N. Ricks. G. L. Ricks 
and J. T. Ricks, the heirs and 
legal representatives o f Frank 
Ricks, J. N. Ricks, G. L. and J. 
T. Ricks, all deceased, and all of 
the heirs and legal representa
tives of N. D. Ricks and wife, M. 
C. Ricks, both deceased, as De
fendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiffs sue in Trespass to Try 
Title to recover title and posses- 
sion to the following described 
property:

Being all of Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 
and 4, B loA  No. 46, Original 
Town o f Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
they have good title by virtue o f 
a deed o f record in Vol. 48, Page 
236, Deed Records, Foard Coun
ty. Texas, since August 6, 1924, 
tO A. M., under the Ten Year 
Statute of Limitation, having 
peaceable and adverse possession, 
with actual, visible appropriation 
for more than ten years.

I f  this Citation is not served 
within 90 davs after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 13th day of June 
A. D., 1946.

Given unde» my hand and seal 
o f said Court at office in Crow
ell, Texas, this the 13th day o f 
June, A D., 1946 
(SE AL) FERN McKOWN,

Clerk District Court, Foard 
49-4te County. Texas.

Doilies put on furniture are 
called antimacassars because they 
were originally designed to pro
tect furniture from macassar oil, 
used ns hair dressing.

Smog is the name given to a 
mixture o f smoke and fog.

CITATION
STATE of TEXAS,
COUNTY <»f FOARD.

To all of the heirs and legal 
representatives o f B. T. Meason 
and Mrs. B. T. Meason, both de
ceased, whose name and residence 
is unknown, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
all the above named parties, and 
the unknown owner and owners 
o f the hereinafter described prop
erty and their heirs and legal 
representatives whose names and 
places o f residence are unknown, 
and all other persons owning, hav
ing or claiming any interest or 
lien in the property hereinafter 
described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 
and defend at the first day of the 
next regular term of the 46th Dis
trict Court o f Foard County, Tex
as, to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the City of Crowell, 
Foard County. Texas, at or be
fore ten o’clock A. M., on the 
Third Monday in September, A. 
1*., 1946, the same being the 16th 
day of September, A. D. 1946, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion in ¡i delinqlent tax suit tiled 
in said court on the 7th day of 
June, A. I>. 1946, in a suit num- 
bere»i 2890, styled City of Crow
ell, Texas, vs. George Meason Et 
Al. on the docket of said court 
in which City o f Crowell Texas, is 
plaintiff and State o f Texas, Foard 
County and Crowell Independent 
School District, are impleaded 
party defendants, and George 
Meason, Mrs. Bennie Glover, 
Lawrence Glover, and all o f the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
B. T. Meason and Mrs. B. T. Mea
son, both deceased, are defend
ants, and show cause why judg
ment shall not he rendered con
demning said hereinafter describ
ed property and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said tax
es. penalties, interests and costs 
o f suit.

Said suit is a suit to collest tax
es, interest, penalties and cost 
on the following desdribed prop
erty: Being Lots Nos. 4, 5 and 6. 
Block No. 18. town o f Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts foi 
each of said plaintiffs, interven- 
ors, and impleaded party defend
ants, taxing units, on the above 
dtscribed property is as follows:

Plaintiff and impleaded party 
defendants, that are taxing units, 
are City o f Crowell. Crowell, Tex
as; State o f Texas, Foard County, 
and Crowell Independent School 
District, and taxes due $576.09: 
years delinquent, 1921, 1922, 1925 
to 1945, both inclusive, and as
sessed against B. T. Meason and 
B. T. Meason Estate, together 
with interest, penalties, cost, 
charges, and expenses o f suit, 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall take 
notice of, and plead, nnd answer 
to all claims and pleadings now 
on file or thereafter filed in said 
cause hy all other parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors. and de
fendants that are taxing units al
so seek the establishment and 
foreclosuie o f the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as provid
ed by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return n : the law di
rects.

Witness my hand and official 
seal o f my office in Crowell. Foard 
County. Texas, this the 7th day 
o f June, A. D. 1946.

FERN McKOWN, 
(S E A L ) Clerk, District Court, 
48-3tc Foard County, Texas.

j Tjiro Minuté Sermon
•(By Thomas'Hartwell)

Spots on the Window Pane: The 
story is told of a woman who one 

1 day glanced out the window at her 
I neighbor’s wash, hanging upon the 
line in the sun to dry. “ My 
gracious,”  the woman said, “ i f  I 
was Mrs. Jones I would be asham
ed to hang out a wash as dirty as 
hers is. She must be very shift
less indeed.”  The next day the 
critical housewife discovered that 
the dirt that she thought she saw 
on her neighbor’s clothes was on 
her own window pane. The clothes 
were spotless but the window was 
soiled and spotted and grimy. The 
critical housewife is common 
among us. Too many people rush 
to criticize others when the fault 
is often their own. Too many peo
ple set themselves up as perfect 
examples o f what they think oth
ers should be. They belittle or 
deliberately shut their eyes to 
their own short comings and in 
their exalted position o f false se
curity condemn all those who do 
not conform to the rules which 
they themselves have set up. Be
fore we criticize some one else 
it is well to look at our own win
dow panes, perhaps the glass 
through which we are looking has 
its faults that distort the things 
we are so quick to condemn.

MacArthur and Nimitz are the 
names of two towns in Wist Vix»- 
ginia. , u
—

Do Your “Gum»”
Spoil Your Look»?

One look at some “ GEMS”  ix 
enough to upset anyone.— Drug
gists refund money if '. ê tint- 
bottle o f “ LETO’S”  fails to 
2 FERGKSON’S DRUG STOBR

For Lieutenant Governor

Airmaid Hosiery, made in Tex
as. sold in 27 states, will put 150,- 
000 pairs of nylons on the mar
ket in February.

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

Texans, let’s promote Allan 
Shivers to Lieutenant G n t n « .  
Dean o f the Texas Senate, he bas
tile necessary qualification» 7a ne- 
elected its presiding officer ’*12 
years a senator over here— 2 ;.eare 
a soldier over there.”

(Political Advertisemezi»

Eighteen years continuous service with

Great National Life Insurance Co.
writing and servicing L i f e  Insurance 

W e  make long term farm loans JOE COUCH, Agt
in Fcard and adjoin ng counties.

EXPERT W A T C H  REPAIRING  

COSTS NO  MORE
But Lasts Much Longer
One Week Service and all work Guaranteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street Quanah, Texas

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

Corner of
Fannin and Paradise Streets

(Across Street from the First Baptist Church-

VERNON, TEXAS

F R E E  SER V IC E!
Don’t allow your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! W e  
will remove them without charge if the 
hide is on.

Call us collect and we’ll respond im
mediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, 

Phone 230-J
CroweB,
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Mr* T B KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 43

' and Mis:- Mary France* Self.
High score was made by Mr*. 

: O. R Botnar The hostesses, pre- 
1 merited gues, favor* and high score 
prize. Refreshments of sand
wich«.«. sherbet and cake were 
served.

J ames D. Denison 
and Miss Toombs 
Wed in Merkel Sun.

The marriage of Mi>s 1’eggy 
Joyce Toombs o f Merkel to James 
Dickey Denison of Crowell, was 
'. U r' "/.ed on Sunday evening, 
Ju e 23. at 5 o'clock in the Meth- 
•«: ~t Church of Merkel, with Kev. 
J* l>. L'ei<isoi . pa.-toi of the chute!-, 
in Crowell and fattier of the 
g? "t officiating with the nn- 
prt-'sive double ring ceremony.

Th« church was beautiful with 
lecorations o f white trladiolt, palm 
ferns and white satin ribbons. The 
couple knelt on a white «at in 
kneeling bench.

Mrs. P. D. Denison, mother o f

groom and ushers were Coy Bac- 
cus of Merkel and Ralph Barr of 
Dallas. All the men have recent
ly been discharged from the ser
vice and all, including the groom, 
wore military uniforms.

Following the marriage, an in
formal reception was held in the 
foyer o f the church, after which 
Mr. and Mis. Denison left for a 
trip to Ruidosa, V  M.. guing by 
way of Lubbock. They will be at 
home at 1601 Soyles Blvd., Abi
lene. aftei July 15th.

Mis Denison, the daughter of 
Mi and Mr- Will \V. Toombs of 
Merkel. i> a graduate o f Merkel 
High School and attended McMur- 
ry College m Abilene for one 

1 year, where -he was a member of 
I* l l ’ Social Club, Speech Art* 
Club and the Christian Social 
Croup.

Mr. Denison is the son o f Rev. 
and Mrs. p. p. Denison, is a grad
uate of Merkel High School, also.

Foard City WSCS 
Meets with Mrs. Mills

MlGay Comed V  “Sailor .the picture tell* the heartwarming.'hi. uspictou:. bride and Mias Ally-1 imitation pepper
j  w v i i i c u y  ¿ m i i o r  i story o f the two falling in love al sen make the girl sympathetic and 1 siati,,« o f  b u cL , .* > ’

l a k e s  a l V l f e  to be at *’ rM a^ l*r Hieir meeting at understandable. Miss Totter is u pepper oil, j.s .y., • ”  *>ujj
D  • i .  e  J  .  .  • !* 'o rk  canteen. Thinking captivating villamess and the cast due to the OpA
l\ ia i t O  o u n d a y - l v l o n d a y  they have little time left, the cou- is aided l>> the work of Hume said that there L'i ,>0̂ r*1 A Il>.u,.n sm n lnv .  1 , , f  l u n lu rV r i s  m à r e b a justice of the Crony: ,s Miss Allyson's employ- o f pepper in India fo7 wn„ 

a peace and se, up hoisekeeping in er. Eddie R^eMten .Anderson world p r - -  .. -

' e g i  :. played a musical epoch and w! le -i student at McMurry
pi rtra nig the courtship o f the , for one year, was a member of 
:ouple. efore the entrance o f the Theta Ta Mu, the Chanters and 

wt«:. g ally. She also played the Christian Social Group. He 
■ l r ‘ v tnd accompaniment .ti,i - two years in the Navy as a

f  r  Mrs. Moilie Frank (Touch- Signalman and was recently dis- 
-Ii»r *-» Jordon, who sang "Always charged.
ant! " I ’., ause" a- prenuptial mu- Both Mr. anti Mrs. Denison plan 
-• The traditional wedding ( 0 enter McMurry College in Sep- 
Tui were used. They also being (ember.
olayt.: by Mrs. Denison

The bride who was given in 
na: i- by her falht-r, wa.- at
ti.icpvr in a wedding dress of 
wh e nporteu marquisette over 
s i  te tatfeta with a finger-tip veil 
fai "g t'i 'ir. a heart-shaped halo. 
S « ’ c a strtng o f pomi-, thè
g :'t of • bndegroom. She car-

On Monday. June 24. the Foard 
i ity Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian Service o f the Foard City 
Methodist Church met at the home 
o f Mrs. it. (i. Mills to continue 
the study o f .Africa. Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson presided and the opening 

•ng was There is a Name t Love 
to Hear." followed by a prayer 
by Mrs. (Daily Halbert. A touch
ing poem, "Peace Priorities” by 
Mayme Garner Miller, was read 
by Mrs. Virgil Johnson.

During the business session, it . 
w h -  announced that Mrs. Johnson 
was to go from this district to I 
Mount Sequoyah School o f Mis- | 
-:nns. Mrs. J. H. Jernigan of 
l iiiltlress, Mrs Grady Bingham o f ; 
Vernon and Mrs. Johnson are the 1 
three chosen from the district to 
attend the two weeks o f study.

The devotional, led by Mrs. Jack ( 
Welch, dealt with the scriptures i 
telling of Jesus' teaching the young j 
law yer just what the term "neigh 
bor” miplie- Her devotional tied I 
in well with the study o f Africa | 
brought by Mrs. Halbert. During | 
the war, Africa was thought of in 
term- o f her raw materials, dia , 
monds. gold and cocoa in abund
ance. Two-third* o f the Ameri-,j

.^(’ f  tri“ hs and tribulations o f u peace aim ... ___
newiy-married couple provide an unfurnished brownstone apart- ;t, ., procrastinating janitor

inent. Much to Walker's chggrii Reginald Owen as a man w 
he is given a medical discharge and deterred from giving Walker 
finds himself looking for a job. job when the latter spills an i 

Walker has one of the best sole- entire  dinner on him 
as the young husband who inad 
verfrntly does the wrong thing 
toward winning the confidence of

I

laughter ami poignant moments 
alike in "The Sailor Takes a W ife" 
which will be presented on the 
Rialto Theatre screen on Sunday 
and Monday. June 30 and July 1.

With Robert Walker as the sail 
or and lune A lly -v  as the life

price is 20 tents a 
The OPA ceiling in this 
is 10 cents a pound As »

and
who is 

a '
en-

paying an inflated ôr'i« I* 
talion pepper whil, th,. r'4,J 

T’i poppe’ -iiortage that exists per i- being
•bis lountrv to the point where ....

no pepper i.s being hinnJl 
United States. CoiisuinerTJ

FIFTH Y

countries.

Out-of-Town Guests 
Entertained with 
Series of Parties

Mesdames Emerson

gr
someth -ig new. a leather-bound 
Pis. ipi:no was used for the cere
mony and she also wore some-
,h ii"r bine.

M ss Mary White of Abilene
va.s maid o f honor to the bride 
4.0.1 -! ■ w ot pink ret over taf- 
f :.t - :. a hea't-shaped halo on
it-r ' t. M sc - Gymlob, Vaughn 
., ■ I- -• M tie of Merkel were
: mi -n.a.'ls ■ > d were attired in 

. f pastel teal net over 
afftta anil [iale yellow over taf- 

f- .. e,i h i-ing a matching halo 
h.ucdi e.-s. The thro carried 

• a. bouquets of white net 
!' ■ .- i*h white cat nations and
w Iti- nbbon streamers The dress- 

f the bride amt hei attendants 
i v i - r deled on the same fashion.

f t - '  an was Mack Jacobs of 
M P a h -  (¡fe lo n ; fiiend f the

parents, 
caid.

Mrs. Henry honored the two 
out-of-town ladies with a bridge 
party at her home Thursday af- 
teriii' n. With the home artistical-
ly arra: gey with bouquet- o f sum
mer flowers, games of bridge were
c yed thi .ghaut the afternoon

Attractive guest prizes were 
presento'i tic  honor guests. A 
comb, ted salad and ice course was 
sen ed.

can music is played on African 
ivory. Sixty oer cent o f the world’s 
radium comes from Africa. The 
largest deposit o f copper in the 
world is found in Africa. Chrom
ium. found on cars and kitchen 
range.- comes from Africa.

The African has not only given 
raw -materials to the world but 

'has given social contributions as 
an has no desire 
ership but values 

one man inure 
personal possession.-.

the area o f re
sponsibility. Mrs. Halbert said 
that if one could -ee the heatings, 
the malnutrition, the hardships 
and the sufferings that ate behind 
all the raw materials enjoyed by 
the people >f America, they would 
not be so enjoveil nor wanted Not 
only ha- the body o f Africa suf
fered. but the very soul ha been 
hurt. The question 1*. how can 
those ' >unds be healed The 

■ Africa.: seems to be thought o f as 
an inferior being, who ha- been

¡created mby to serve his superiors 
(i Finlay afternoon. Mis. r . L. T o be -ute. some »f this country'* 

K ..id  was -less to tw tables ilturc ':\t- been taken o Africa
but the Bible has not beer, taken.o f bridge as a compliment to the 

two visitors. Flower* o f the sea
son were used in the living room.
Mrs. C. R. Fergeson won high, 
score in the games and was given j

prizes Could result, then men might learn 
to live together.

WHY PAY MORE?

SUPREME

COLO WAVE
E (UT

a pretty gift while guest 
were given the honorées.

Guests were Mr*. Emerson. Mr-. 
T irnhough Mrs. M. S. Henry. 
Mr-. () K. Bonian. Mrs. M. O'Con
nell. Mi -. C. R. Fergeson, Mrs. 
Merl Kincaid and Mrs. Chippie 
C 'iffin. to whom an ice course was

the n i -• important thing. It* the 
culture >f each nation could be 
pre-ent 1 in its entirety to others 
- 1  that complete understanding

Mis. Jack Welch dismissed ’ he 
meeting with prayer after which 
the hostess served delicious re-
fr-shments to those present.

Fork Wit contains 3 Tull 
iMiscet o f Salon-tvp« 
* tc.-ot. with Khrlmm, 
o mitri, 60 end 

tissues, cotton appu
nti.r. ceutratieer and 
oisplet: instructions.

HOME H H
¿■-f /
M '

i.nüin. t" w ’.'iin an ioe course was r> . 1  j  n  r
.»I'rveti at the close <*f the oirtnday rart> ror
„-hindi,M w^n-Tin" wte^sei at Sand ra Jean Cam pbell
the home of Mrs. O'Connell in S rulla leai Camphell. daugh-

Mrs. ter -if Mr. rid Mrs. Archie Camp-

Tekt$onl/2 >o 3
H o v 'i O' Horn»

4 7-1 71 f>

Saturday afternoon, with 
Turnliough and Mrs. Emerson 
named a- hnr.ni guests and atldi- 
i ■ al guest-. Mis. M. S. Henry. 
Mr-. R. I.. Kincaid, Mrs. O. R 
B .man. Mrs. Chipppie Griffin. 
M Hui-eil Brown. Mi-. George 
D Self. Mrs. T. V  Bell. Mr-. C. 
R. Fergeson. Mrs. Merl Kincaid

bell. ..a- neii by her mother 
• •t l-.i-i - \'h birthtlay Monday.

- 2 l 'i  vith a party fur cou—I 
r i i  fu-'' 1- a* the Campbell!

Notice i *

We will be Closed from
JULY 1st to JULY 8th

tor the purpotc ol repa ring md pa nting <»ur ^lare.

During lliis  hrar all mir ewipbryees, will take 

thei r  vacatinn.-.

He invite you to ea, with w*. He always serve 

the be-.il of food« from a clean, sanitary kitchen. Wit! 
be open this (strain" Sunday.

D4UXE CAFE
M A . H 'I I ,K IN S . Owner

Jura 
ins 
home

Th- gue-‘ - were entertained 
with games, -winging ami seesaw-

- - Mil red n ai y
i nice birthdn • gifts.

Cak-. f  ream arid lemouatie 
v. a - -•■!•- d - i th** follow ing Lar- 

H- : i - Morgan, Kat 1 ind 
< iro’ Bell, lb irlene ai d Barbara 
Bor hit d1. : inns Borchardt. Judy 

chardt and Patriciand Boh Bi
; ! " • ge Mergun. Jnr,H | 

l*oi iij i  Jane Goodwin

1»h - D e fe t* «

ig gives ,i gi u 
1 *' *1 ** ''lion *n the question

1 y. al defects of hil- 
0 4 .0 0  on ng i n|i i a! p *n :-
nf i i -r »ge- The wonderful re
sult- o , i ned by modern science 
m i un g *hi -e defects or reliev
ing '.beni is a great encourage
ment i peoP'e to try to have ttie-ie 
<1 'feels at’ ended to.

Yi.nng ■•••ople who aie playing 
ictoe games are getting physical 
euer. «• that give them better 
ippe’ ite fur food, and greater abil
ity to digest it. They ar» likely 
to e  me in finm such games full 
of ph; -'•■:il vigor, hungry for their 
meal., and (be activity promotes 
then growth uni health

The (immunities tha' have 
speri c reasonable amount of 
mie ey to provide playgrounds and l 
oppio'LiiiI i*.!■■ * i ealthful -port j
and recreation, do a great deal 
to improve the physical condition 
of thei young p. >p!e and give 
them n g 1 start in life

Era . . was the ’ hpla.-e ,f ¡ 
.»miei h.» famous pa ■

[he -'dinary cigarette ls two I 
’ ■d Hu • lurth inrii-. !osg. |

iND

f  ndav a*rl S ii'/rd-fv. dune 2* md db

■I' )Y ( A NO VA

'•* 1 ih ' -Barreled Excitement in the Lam: loi- rful
'■ A*: enture! Starring— SUNSET CARSON . 1

“Oregon Trail’
Pl.'Jb SECOND FEAT’ .RE

R ts.-' If UNTRE

Charles Fergeson Qualified '(> i

County
A. 8. Degree

ingi
Salt

<-..
Box $ 

Lall* T homp

Fire Dep

Score by

fson t¡ 1)

tment . 0

imarv ; K r
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. Stri i kla
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■> n seve 
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ROBERT WAÍ K K[< e

A K" ” ll,h"  r M**"r\-Go Round-Up o f TnJent. Romwiee
4*.i it ¥  '!•»<!> 1
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This Advc. unsolicited, and paid ¡or ay Veterans of World War H
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